
REN
SHOPPING CENTER

2-PC. VESTEE PANT
'SUITS FOR MISSES

Ïeg 9.99
3 Days Ouly!

. Fashioned of 100% acrylic and bonded to nylon
. Choost from flattering 'U" or V-ntck stylings
. Flaming ponts with front zipS hi-rim waist
. Failsolid tolors and plaids in sizes B to 16

s i VIUYL
ATTACHE CASES
66 V88

114', 115".16"
Reg. 2i1. Reg 2.37
Zipper closates, hOndle
Mod desigassolid colors

Reg.

.68C

Reg.

Four.pack be
tip pens. Colors

1K W

i

CR A YO LA° CRAYON S.

Reg.34C 28c
21 t. io brilliont,

VINYL BINDER

Reg.58Q 47.
1 lC8sizo, has 3 inqs

7 ' '
VINYL BOOK BAGac I

Reg.61C çlo non-toxic .

_t-tip pens Protectsfrom rain; Ziptop

ÓÄKTON&WAuKEGAN RD NuES

4OOU

.:SAL EDATESf$URS FRL,SAT.'

SELECTION
OF

Reg CASUAL BAGS
2.672.94 17
3 Days!

Ea.
. Fashion styles, colors

'

MISSES' CAMPUS'
STRETCH HOSE

Rig16
Pr. Pr.

. Orlon ® acrylic/nylon; 91 1

':" ,

100

Pack of 8 pencils with
erasers. Colors. . . .16e

FA$ FILMAUG 19, 20, 21 DEVELOPING AT,
STOlE HOUIfs . I JUPITER LOW
MONFRI:. 'oSCOUNT PRJCESI

. SUN. lIDO am, 5OQ pm

(

Pocket note book, Super pack of
.txS" siae ....16 erasers . . . . lOd

'Ña

Reg.3prs;91C

BOYS' COTTON
CREW SOCKS

.71ç
Striped Sops; Colors; 6.1O

'

POLYE ER
CREPE SHIRTS

è
88

. Many colors, styles. 32-36

Elf.

,

w

Jumbo vinyl, 5-hole Assignment book has 2
carryalI,11%s9.,m?1 padS4O.-shoet paper,16u

l'h-oz.° Elmer'? 135 joled indge
glue, . 16d cards, 3x5' . 16e'

cHA,Ge-ø
WIlMA

cuna CAtO

WI COOt
IAN'

A-COCA'., roo,,

CI5!Ck ;Juplt.r
fo, All School
.Suppli.g.at

Di Pric.,

NEVER-IRON DRESSES
FOR BACK-TO SCHOOL

Reg. 3.333j7
Fo9

3 Days Only!

. Permanent press, 50% polyester and5O% cotton

. They keep their fresh-pressed look for hours

. Smart styles with short or 3/4 sleeve lengths

. Neat-looking stripes and plaids in sizes 7-14.

Reg.. /

Reg. 37C

Three Bidbalt
pOintpensßave

34C '
Themebookwith

, - kot. 5 holm

From,.the -

- . . ByDivtd Besser
' , Edlcor & Publisher

The ¡brasé '°cosflict of Iras always an
tntereuttng connOtaUOfl in thepsblic-private nec-
ter and 4êeervee mòre attentionthan lt receiveS.

Most recently the charge Nues park president
Jerry Sullivan hud dual Interests concerned bio
perk board piblic role, and hIs jwivaterolewark-
iii5 for an electrical lussi, which did business
with the park baurd. Sullivan's company admitted
doing $3,000 worth of buniiséos with tise park dis-
trieS but made 1.5 clear it would an lonper bide
Nues parR work because of the punition it places
Sullivan. It hastened to empbasizeSuliiVanWOrked

1/a salary and received no remuneration for che
work itdidfor the public dIstrict.

Wbfle 'the 'chance for personal gain inthio-is-
Stance WOS negligible, tise greater good of the
community should be eervd by gublic ufficiate.
and che chance of them receiving any benefits.
or In having .the5 loyalties split by their dual
releo, cao beoc he elhninacedhy having an iron
clad role uguinacuoch dual. activities.

Very oimply, if a guy wants to serve Sn the
public office he should. devoid himself of any
personal'cotscern wich ny private sector which

.oes busideos with the goiblic body. ',

If wo are.co'play the roles uf the ganse equally
for all then the rule sonst be applied equally

, fot ali pibllc men. lt's the price tbe public
man has to pay if he desires public office.

A couple of years ago NUes Mayor Blase.
uorved u a director . on tisa board óf u local
bank, Because village ', funds are handled by.
the hank wo thought he wan placing himself in
a role where his psoitlon as a director (serving
-the best interests of the hank and its stock-
holders) Was definitely In cooflict with bis role
us Mayor (serving the best interests of the puople
who elecie& him). Weboliored and ranted, und
while he finally quit the hank post, it was likely
for roaèoos concerning himself personally.

. Since the rule &ou1d be applied equally Mites
trustee Rich Hartunic still is on the Soar4, which
we definitely believe places him m'as untenable
position. lt lo a definite conflict of intedests.

How far can this rule be extended? Aguin.Nlies
Mayor Blaue campaigned when he first sought
office agaInst men with a financial interest lo-
catty serving on a public lsourd Yet, as in often
the cases. rho guy whoyells tise Soudant in often
the most likely .

offender. of his own hollering
(thsu pa-ocesceth ceo mufh). Weeks after enter-
Ing office Ito was ali over ,Nlles bssinusswine.
and han probably profited mro from bin s'pie us
a piblic figure tItan ' any ether piblic Official
over in office in Miles or any neighboring cam-

' munity, While the question 6f confiicef interest
. can be raised there is a definite difference of

. conflict hee. In 5ko, bank caso thodoai role of
the. man in obvious white intim Blanc busineSs
desfogo, idng 'a political pusisteis In your
private business makes cynIcs accept this as
Sort of the American ganse 'pl.s., Best Blasof s

i. . .... dò'Pu.22.. '

bc PER-COPY

..lic;;3-P2bitC.Ltbr. ry
Oktofl

.

yï1eB, Illinota

966.3900-1-4

. LARGEST Ct6CiATION INGOLF-MuLI. CAST MAus,, MORTON -GROVEa-NILEt A6EA

Serving the Village of .Njles
DouveRe. TO OVIC 23,100 HOMES N Nues, 000TON GROVE AND EAST MAINS

9042 N. COSRTLAND AVE.. NIiIS.ILL.
la,- 9150 N. Mil.nok,. A,..l
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Voter
Registration

Village Clerk Frank C. Wag-
0er. Jr. would like to remind
all residents in the Village of
Nues. who are est registered
to voto, that they may -dosoonly
stetti Sept. 20, 1971.'l'hóseresi-
dentswho have recently moved
or have had a sumo change may
registor 'ut the Village Adifltfl-
isirucion Building, 7601 Mil-
Wauhee uve. . .

'flse Adjnlidátrution Building
is open from 8:80 a.m. to5p.m.
Monday through Friday. OnSat-
unlay, Sept. 1l,the Mmlnintra-
tion Office will again resumo
Saturday boors from 8:30 a.m.
to 12 nons.

If you have any questions ro- -

gurding registration, pleanocall
967.6100. -

Consumer Fraud

to Enforce Price:

Control Freeze - ,-
Coinmiooiener Frank C.Wag-

ser, Jr. and Eussistant Commis-
uioner Thsmas Flynn have as- -

nouncêd thatcho'NllesCoiiSuiner-
Pruod office has volunteumd te.
assist the federal gavernmeflt
in enforcing the President's re-
cent pt-ice control freeze.Ros-
idents of tIse Village of Miles
are requested to report ali vio-
lutions in conjonction with this
freeze and may call the Con-
owner Proud office at 647e
8433.

The freeze that wan placed.
by the President includes both
wholesale and retan items.
Some of tIse items affected by
tisis freeze include apaumsent
rents. medical eorvices, new
und used cats, and also ap-
plico to such commodities as
non-perishable food products,
for example,. conned goods and
condiments. Appliances such as
radios, televiSion secs, washing
machines nndtousterO are also
affected ny thin freeze. 1972.
automobiles cannot be pa-iced
higher than the f971 models.

The federal government bat
soc op an Office of Emergency
Preparedness in the Dirkoen -
Federal Building, 219 5, Dear.. -
born in Chicago. They have puc.
in a hotUsa . for inquiries at-

,., phone number 59Z-5li1.tpp in-. -

tant Commissioner. Thomas
Flynn is obtaining-and prepar-
tog' a list of the guideliifuo to
this emergency freeze. Said
Piyon. "The Mlles Consunner,.
Praúd office- was eacabllshed
to assisi the. residents of cur
Village and proteçt these' citi.-
seals is our major . cencern.' -

Comnulsaio,ner FrankC.W.g-
nur Jr ntsted, 'This list of
sddclineßf1U..iie. te..

OK -Annexation For Hi-Rises; Shopping Ceflter

5150G

IN 5. 'î.
The name of the game Tues..

day night wan $$S$$$$. as Niles
village officials unanimously

' approved the annoxation- -of 4
parcelo of land northwest of
the village which- is expeofed.
co 'add 5,500 reSidents £0 tile
village indue next 5 years or
lens, -

. According to attorney Louis
Macel, representing developer
Motels Sumen. thepluns-approv- -

ed by Nibs will be worth,
$67,342,190. Atico i projected
Miles would receive $137,535
from these real eutate taxes
annually, mure than $126,370
io sales tax'itsoneyyearly for
retail otorgo planned, $42,3liG
annually for auto licenses,
$37,320 from liliniop' state in-
come tax money and $59,000
fróm the otilitytax every year.
Wbiie these figures don't. add
op co the figures tossed around
Tuesday night Mayor Blase said
the total a-atoro should amount
to about $450,000 annually
though figures so high os
$750,000 were beard richechet-
Ing against the walls- of Miles
hallowed village hail, - -

School districts - 63- and 207-
offered noobjectionntotbeplan---
ned dedelopaneots as - their re-
prenentativeo had $$$$$ oigna
dancing in ducir oyes us they
ancicipaced the projected rev-
cose fromthe pisos, Because
none of the apartments will ex-
coed 2 bedrooms Mscel pro.
jected - only 137 children will
come Into the #63 élmAnta
district and 82 -teens intó the
#207 Maine }tili Scbooj Ois-
li-teL Sie paid presently #63 -

.IiaB$25,339 ofvaiuition bo-

Isind each child while theo new
developanents-. will bfing 10.

-times that amount- behind each.
child coming into the ciernen-

-

tua-y district, and a $847,000
valuation nut gain to the high
school'dlstrict Which in 6 times
móre-,than .15 behind the pt-es.-
entstudents. -

Nitos mate argument for uf-
-copting the huge project in it
has - already been- zoned by the
County and if Miles doesn't take
it into its village lt will still
be bouc - but Under the less -

stringent inspection nd cedes
òf the County. This- argument
was countered by 2 fesidents
who hod certified County Board
documents which said some of
the zoning .is no longer applic-
able for tise desired- buildings -

since - the zoning received by
the County in 1966 was only
approved for i year - and it
reverted buck toits former-non-
multiple use. Attorney Macel
coantered tisis argument stating
once the zsning han been ap-
próved ho was sure the courts
would support the original zoo-

-ing. .

Mayor Blase also denigrated
aol, Countyacuoaue-impLylngdu.*.

- dolons reachedbyCountyBoard
action were lint substantiAl.

While - Bluse conducted the
meeting With aplomb he - oaid
on se4erul occasions co res-

- Ideaste objecting to the propos-
- aluyou must accept"realicies"
and . left 150 doubt -it was too
-late for- residents to object co
the plans. As the term was
bantered around several times -

it was a fa1t accompli" (the -

Continued on PAge 22 - -

Juvenile .lrnprövèùient -Prog'rm--
Approadmanely 100 officials of the Chicago and Suburbio Police

Departments: ref,eaitlataaoded.a o4m.-ohoilng-.thThUens
3iavenlle Improvmenn program in cellen at 'flaillens Sted&urn
Devon add Kedzle MenuØ Ameng those P00901st !U



Lß..4R5 HEATERS

Letter tô the
Editor

P.ga3

IF YOU'VE EVER THOUGHT OF BUYING A POOL OR POOL ACCESSORIE-4IOW IS THE lIME'

I%E ,
DOUGHBOy POOLS

Requtar CIe.raaee

SIERRA CHEMICAL PACKAGES
lagitap CI.avaac.

. 50% OFP Mc.

i ot yi Iwtr $1.99 $1.00
.1 - VatltOiiifitr 3.99 1.99
l IL Fist lath $I!ttIN 2.99 1.50
flta, lita, 3.00 2.00
5* $ftjjg gtu 4.99 2.00
i aI llptdd. 3.99 3.00
Vu 2.99 2.00

4,

1 I. I. .1 I.

: cl*r Ru, CIuu,u..
c.c.. c.c.

R? Stuck I25,o 1W 5J ao, ii,.. hug 31.O.
IC ttittNit t75.e liv.. 4M 350.00 oc $tuckilm lO lic.. 176.10 41L00

s '" RnIVs, U 2I2j I5o.o PIIIWJIIttr*, ItOQ 45th 24eM

FILTERS

DISPLAY FILTERS"- #13i4 '/t LP. r&ltr ....

It1ky #1324 ½ u.p;rs, ....
#Ii1l&rtt$rj I&Ir!it*f Pi 3Ifjt

IIL 'A LP. Liii ltjr.
Ii flur 0.15
*lJr Liti, % li. 1150
iti LOft % ftp.

I J

NORBERT'S FABULOUS SWIMMING POOLS
. ,. .

GREATER SAVINGS ON ALL DISPLAY POOLS

OUR POOLS MANUFACTURED WITH AMERICAN MATERIAL -

I2'i42' luna ZIO $128m S 69.00
MUSIhli'xll' SlitTi 20$ 248.99 129.00

12x11' Slits 400 181.99 99.00 R..ta,
I5xlI Slitta 100 2 10.99 109.00
Iîi12'xlI' Setra 402 399.99 199.00 12 x 3I $$ilw $ 69.99
24'*I6xlS Siuya 408 487.99 299.00 i' 294.99
32i16t4I Siens 400 673.99 399.00 ii', u' Otis 9a0 339.99
Is4r Sltim lei 255.99 160.00 4' lirIli. vii 419.29
Il'ill Sit,m $05 3 10.99 230.00 II' u 259.99
24'xWxlBSi,n, 600 599.99 399.00 w io' aao.a 329.99
32xWx4S' Sien, SOI 799.99 490.00 W z ¿W lath., . 399.99

NORBERT POOLS
I URE RE

DOUGHEOy. LINERS NORBERTS
SUPER
ALUMINUM
POOLS

All Doughboy rapLucement Inert 30% Off
oar regular low pric.i. -

3.99 3.00
1.99 .50
4.99 3.00
9.99 5.50

REG. $499
VALUE

SELECT A
POOL TABLE
FROM THE
LARGEST
DISPLAY
IN THE
COUNTRY

- Complete with

A

c'a.,....
p,'..

s 39.00
179.00
249.00
299.00
139.00
h89.00
229.00

L.',
p,'..

ir w $459.99
21'x41' 519.99
24' t 49' 599.99
21' z II' 699.99
15' i 30' i 4' 999.99
il, X 8' i IS' 399.99
ir w , 4O 529.99
24' z 12 x 49' 69999

SA-V-E 50%-

r'- I OLYMPAID
8 ft - 690 Ib TABLE

- 00
3 PC. MATCHED PREMIUM, REGISTERED
AND DOWLED 7/8" SLATE. PERFECTLY
ALIGNED FOR ABSQLUT& TRUENESS. -. Finest higi speed cloth-backed gumrubber cshjons -

e Lifetime interlocking frame.
. Solid wood rails. Solid wood legs.
e Heavy duty bolt down rolls.
e Reinforced wool and nylon cloth.

P!ofessjoflol style rubber drop pockets.
2 sticks, Belgium boils, triangle and chalk.

Cta.,....
Mc.

$299.00
319.00
349.00
399.00
579.00
23900
299.00
399.00

, SIERRA CHEMICAL PACKAGES
I. FLOATS & MATTRESSES

NORBERT'S - - -

FABULOUS POOL TABLES
50 ON DISPLAY

-

- MG. Legion Family Picúic -

Msrton Grove Po.t#134 Ana..

Cmdt. To La Rosalia. an-
flounced plans for the group,
annual psc,gc. Meinbe,. their
Wives and families and Aux-
USury members and their hue..
bands ónd children will parti-

- d1ete in the i to Ep.m. event
ncleduled for the Legion
grounds Sunday Sept. 5.

The Legion's favorite clown
- Nicky MayO will once age'. hO

on hand to run the gamos and
races; and youngsters and
grown.1', .111cc will Vie for
prizes. Legionnaires and their
famffles may also swim in the
Harrer Park pooi which ad-
joins to the Legion Home.

There wiu he a souvenir for
each kiddie and door jxizes for
the adults. Hot dogs, ice cream
and soft drinks with other li--
quid refreshers are ali part of

I I

BABY

BACK RIBS LB.

FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN LB.
WHOLE or PAllIES

BABY

BEEF LIVER

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON

The Bugie. Thuraday. Auguet 26 1971-

L LLt X

&TTR-&w MOR[

SKINLESS

HOT DOGS

BOILED HAM

COTTAÒE CHEESE LB. CTN.

SWIFT'S BUTTER 1/4's LB.

SPECIALS FOR WEEK

AUG: 25 thru SEPT. 1

-
8117 MILWAUKEE AV.,
NILES, ILL YO 7-9788

the food Items to ho eerved up
by the Entertahument Commit.
tee for this end of-the-summer
social event which prometen
congeniality and good times for
ali Legion members and their
Familien. - -

Book Exchange
mo Niien Public Lthrary is

Initiating a paperback hook ex-
change. Simply bring your pu-
perbacks to the Ilhrary and ox-
chungo them for other paper-
backs on the racks. Paper.
back books are not charged out
at the circulation desk. mere
Is no time limit on circulation
and no fines are charged.

If you have paperhacks cab-.
Ing up space cc home, please
bring thorn in co the library
and share the joy of reading
with other friends.

$1.19

$1.09

LB.69

DELICATESSEN

.
LB. PICO. 6

.

LB. PKG. 59

LB.l.49 1/2 LB.Y9

3-9'

-79C
LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE

HOME GROWN

TOMATOES LB.

SEEDLESS GRAPES 39 LB.

tL\RCZAl
SAUSAGES ,

"Chain of Kiñdñess"
c'i shell nover forget Juiy 24 made known." Stanko - dis..

for many reanons," said Mrs. covered theemergency and Miss
Edward Webb of 7434 Beck- Wehb'n anxiety. "Yet nito cook
with - rd., Morton Grove. -"We teSe to leave. a notel ' be
were shopping cc Golf Miliwhen wrote. Stanko fives ac 8974 N.
my hasband collapsed with a Western In Den HaInes.
heart attack. Perfect uteangers Mrs. Webb - reparted that
rushed to my aid. One calied a Stanko and his wife had called
Nlle ambalance. One ran for to inquire oboatMr.Webb'eirn-
my daughter, Denlaè, who Is - (litton and had left a wedding
working as a checker at the gift (nr Denise, a junior ac-
National Tea Co. at Golf Mill. Porflteastern university, who Is
Others offered comfort, trying to be married next your. -

-to relieve my shock. 'Tbis unusual thonghtfuindis
This frlghtenlrg eventwas the and cerceen really lifted our

Original linJ In a chain of kind. spirits during those days when
neue which dethrones todays my husband was in Intensive
cynics. refutes those who cry care at Lutheran General hes-
America hprhecomédsbumn- final,' Mrs. Webb said.ed. Misa Webb modestly dis-The ntory Came to light - cliims redit for her part inthreugh Theadore R. Stanko, the incident. "Really I didnta supervisor at Avon Prodncte do anything that great. lt'swhat
Int.Stanko wrote the Golf Mili anyone would do," she insists.Merchante Muociatioe praising It would appear a fine friend.nineteen year old Denise Webb ship bex-oon the Stockes andfor her thoughtfuJness andsease the Webbs was born out of anof respooslblilty. "I returnedto unfortunate experience. Mr.my auto only to find that some. Webbn Condition han Improved,
one hadereased myfender. Much and a good recovery Is assured.
to my surprIse I also found un- And perbàpu Stanko's takingder the win.jnkield wiper, a han. time to acknowledge bis heno-.tily written phone numher. I factor will extend the chain ofwas both amazed and gratified kindness by way of Inspiration. -that someone would have re.- The merchante of Golf Mill of-spect for the rights of others. fer commendation. to MissUpon contacting Miss Webb, Webb, to meadero Stanko andhowever, the enormity of this to the kind, unidentifiedact of decency became so over- shopro at Golf Mill Who sowhelntlng I felt It bad to he aptly practiced the Golden Rule.

LOMAR
I SPECIALS-

SALE DATES:
Thurs. Aug. 26 to

Wed. Sept. 1
Back to School Specials

500 SHEET
HLLER PAPER

LIst $1.19 69

FLAIR 'EL MARCO
PENS I by FLAIR

While They Last1
4 for99 Permanent

Marker

Reg. 49 Sa. I 29C Ea.
Assorted CQlorsI Reg. 59 Ea.

2.Llrtjt
HANDY STAPLER

. W/l000 Free Staples

List $1.10 39c I-Limit

JOHNSON$ &
JOHNSONS

NO MORE TANGLES
List $1.98 $1.29 Save 89

New 12 oz Size

0-TIPS
420 Per Pb. i Pb. Limit
List$L98 88C Save i.io
HEAD & SHOULDjj

SHAMPOO
List d'i vtgs Save

-$2.45 lLY $1.16
__w 7 Ounce Super SIze

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH

s1.29 1-Limit
Giant 32 oz. lotEe

LOMAR
DISCOUNT
5812 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

965.6070
COlOS, -

MON..TH105._,01, 99
Thns.-weDndT 9-6

OWDAYI9-a -

- Golf Mill - Commends

Guild Meeting
. The Wednesday, Sept. i meet-
Ing of the Riles Art Guild WIE
be an "Art Critique" by Joan
Fransen and Nancy SablaIt. Roth
artiste are members of the fa..
mous Palette 6 ChIsel Club of
Chicago. Joan works In pastels
had olla and Nancy works In
oils and Is a free lance artist.
It han been suggested that each
member bring 2 paintings toIse
meeting. This Is a real opper.
tunity to tot some very help.
fu1 hloif about your work. We
are all. looking forward co a
very Informative evening. The
meeting will be bold InthoNiles
Retreation Center, 7877N. Mil-
Waukee ave., Niles at 8 p.m.
VIsitors aro welcome. ThisWill
be the first meeting of the Pall
soaso.. -

CAP Plans Dinner Dance
ST

Member. of the Citizens Party contemplais their dinner danceand golf outing at the Wilmette Country Club In eriy SeZemker.L. to r. are Village PresIdent Jules Bode, Bifi Icrimor, MauriceGoldberg and Charles Md-runs, President of th groUp.
Charlen Anderson, CAP

President, recently announced
another annualolnoerDance and
Golf OutIng for the membero.
of the Citizens Achievement
Party. The affair Is to be held
at the WilineMi Country oSept. 3. The club Is located at
Lake and Harms ad., Wilmette,.
and cotisais begin at 6:30, di
nor at 8. There Will be musicfer lIsis,n,, led dancg cii,12t30 and tberewIll he raffle
and door prfrs. Íor these ut.

Thank - You
Dear Editor,

- Once again a pleasant os-.
s_on hadclo5edforMathx-Nort
field ' LIttle League, a seano,
that was -made especially soc.
cessES thanlçe to the 000lstance

2d,cooperatien of you and 11,o

tending,
All Gltlzens of Morton Grove

are invited; thosewlshlngto play
golf should contact Charleo An-
dero$fl for me-off time. Tickets
for tito dinner are sold separo
ately and caiïhepabchasedfrom
any member of the Citizens
Party. Gharles -Anderson eald,
'I am exgndlu thiUugh this
anwapaper pernonas invitation
to all resjd efMorconGreve
,to aueed_ thIs social .ffmb
.c.1l ow ,ITO5.21LU."

Sill II.

,
Vauilisuli.11CiMit

I
btWitIY8tlNdg$MWhI"

and hundreds of spectolly saie priced pool needs . . . I
MILES HANOVER PARK SHOP

f
BERKELEY

15Ihiifliiutnit - - 5525$tDaiiat
3l'Nd$!lIimIt,f DL19iifaiuirPi$ ' - $HldSWist,ILWiIm-' OpunSat.&San. -

Io A.M..6 P.M.
Mea..FrL ' SERVING

Io AM.-jo P.M. - end
SATISFYING

CUSTOMERS
SINCE 1955 REATIONCEtftE$

- 1e RVe, ThUrnday Acute 26, 1971

-

IT'S WI$ETQ 111V , , .
FROM POOL SPECIALISTSI

90 DAY CASH
BUDG[T
CHARGE
BANK CARD
WE SERVICE

MItAI WE- sa
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CHEMICALS
. SJERRA CHEMICAL PACKAGES

R.q!tr CP.o,i. Puii PI! 3.991.1W Prk.
'cl;, l* bPt 1.99

$1.99 $1.00- - -
2 I $W* 4.99

3,99 1.99 4 I *is 9.99

2.99 1.50 IILIItuPU

LAIÑS HEATERS

50% OFF

_J atv-Iadfr
.1 Fist Li kIiN

$lv
!# SiWp *eit
i $NlIZndj
y

- ir c=
i, $l I2 ITh $423J1 $U.SD
'C mmNst ir sm,, 457.93 350.00

PIu*r ig;j 25253 ù,ut
FILTERS

DISPLAY FILTERS
0I!flOal #1334 ¼ ILP. tit .,.

:;hsy #1321 '/ IP. Flur
IIu&0I#1I1Igi,ftW.flhiv
Htir ni 3ft$!iÛ*i.

1IP.L ½ I.P. I*0ilisv-
if5tr%OEX3

lOtir OE 1I -

ii; -' 0er ¼ IP. XI

NORBE S FAØULOUS SWIMMING P
. --

- GREATER SAVINGS ON ALL DISPLAY POOLS

OUR POOLS MANUFACTURED WITH AMERICAN MATERIAl.

DOUGHBOY POOLS
RooI, CIeafl7!Iø

low Price
Prk,

IX'$2' Ssno XII $I2099 S 69.00
MUSJCN POOLSIrswffl si. *is 2*99 129.00

fl*4r limo 435 181.99 99Oß , 1
WW S Ill 210.99 109.00 "i"
IO2Ø $i,iio 4H - 399.99 199.00 fl zjkr $ 69.99
14'Il6'W-$iII11 410 487.99 299,00 5' 4' $tjj 5 294.99

32lGj40 $Iuva 403 673,99 39900 ' a' llus 50 339rn
I3'III SIWO $30 - 255,99 160.00 24z4r$IN!hN 419.29
WXII $iii III 310.99 230.00 JI'z4rkR, 259.99
X4JI6'I4WSÍIITI III 599.99 399,00 XI' z 45' 5iJJk 329.99
32ilI'x41' Sierre IO 799.99 490.00 2 x 40' liiio - 399.99

3,00 2.00
4.99 2.00
3,99- 3.00
2,99 2,00

t%!r
p1k.

i $I$dlIe 150000 III. . $!Ii3 Obb
I; SUc*IIiu mu .,-ITLIS 4US$
,_uII«,, Iio,0 45100 - 34L00

I-ipiy u FIE

LARGEST
DISPLAY

en-'.. .. .- rubber cuhioø,

-.

DOUGHIOy LINERS
AO Doughbey rç1cemcnt Oce,s 30% 05

- eu, r.gcI low psicsi,

NOR1ERT'
SUPER

. -ALUMINUM
POOLS

legua, Ci.r.jc.I.w Mc.
Prk.

je 4$' $459.99 $299.00
2l'oll' 519.99 319.00
24' x 45' -599.99 349.00
or ir 699.99 399.00
Is, 2 30' o 4' 999.99 579.00
II' x I' x 40' 399.99 239.00 Ø
II' z IX' x 40 529.99 299.00 Ø
24' s IX' x 45' 699.99 399.00

3.00
.50 'SIERRA CHEMICAL PACKAGES ¶;-3.00 .

£50 I FLOATS & MATTRESSES
NORBERT'S

FABULOUS POOL TABLES
ON DISPLAY

,T j LYMPAID
REG. $499 8 ft - 690 Ib TABLE

47 - 9900VALUE

3 p MATCHED PREMIUM, REGISTERED -

SELECT A AND DOWLED 770" SLATE. PERFECTLY
ALIGNED FOR ABSOLUTE TRUENESS.POOL TABLE Finest high spáod cIoÍIi-backod gern

a LIfetime interlocking frame.
a Solid wood roil5, a Solid wood legs.
a Heavy duty bolt down rails.IN THE a Reinforced wool and nylon cloth.

COUNTRY P!ofessionul style rubber drop pockets,- Complete with 2 sticks, Belgium balls, triangle and chalk.

p6o rï
rA

. 'fl.e ugie, rhury, 4ug.wc6I97j

M.G. Legion Family Picnii -
Golf Mill Ç-onuuends
"Chaiiì of KiHdneIs"

-
Iortofl Grove 'ost F134 jn- the rood items to br serve.%uperica LeZofl 'ist J Vice ,y the Entertali.menr Comn.jt- Cmdr. Ty La )Iosa Ias a'i- . tee or thIs end-of-the-summe,Ilnunced pläns fer the groufs. annual picnic, Members, their

wives end( families and Aux..
IIlary mepilber end their hun-
bands and children wIll peril-
ciliate In the I to 6 p.m. event
scheduled for the Legion
groundu Sunday, Sept. 5.

The Legions favorite clown,
NIC1CJ l5y 31/Ill once again 1e
on hand to run the games andraces; and ,oungoters and
grownupe alike will vie for
¡irireo. Leglonnaireu and their
familles may also swim in the
HalTer i'ark pool, which ad-
joins to the Legion Home,

. 'flere win he a souvenir for
each kiddie and door griten for
the adelN. Hot dogo, Ice cream
and soft drinho with other l-
quid refreshers are all part of

soc1l oyant which ro,note
congeniality cod good timos foi
ail Legion momboru and their
families,

Book Exchaige
The Nues iubug Ljbrry Is

Initiating .a paperback bool. ox.
chan.e, Simply bring your pe-
lwrl.acks to the lthary und ex-
C.heege them fe other paper-
backs on the retir. Popar-
back books are not chargedout
at the circulation desk. Tbeee
Is no time flink en &culatioii
and no fines are charged.

If you have papeibacks tab-
Ing up space at home please
bring them In to the library
and share the joy of reading
with other frlendn,

HAHCZAK
&tB[TTR-4 MOR[--: -

I '

BABY

BACK -RIBS'

FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN
WHOLE or PATTIES

BABY

BEEF LIVER

DELICATESSEN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON LB. PKG

HOT DOGS - -
LB. PKG. - 59

SKINLESS

BOILED HAM isi.49 1/2

COTTAGE CHEESE LB. CTN. 39

SWIFT'S BUTTER 1/4's LB. 79$
LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE

HOME GROWN

TOMATOES

SEEDLESS GRAPES 39 LB.

SPECIALS FOR WEEK

AUG. 25 thru SEPT. i
,

117MILWAUKEE AVE,
NILES, ILL yo 7-9788

. 1 sJ.all neyer farget ,luIy
for many reanocs/' said
Adward Webb cf 743d f
with rd., Pforten Groye
were shopping at Golf Mili
iry husband collapoed M

. - heatt conch. Perfect suSan
rushed to rey aid., Orte caL
Elijes ambulance, 'Owe rer
ruy daughter, IJenise, wi.
worldng as u checker at
National Tea Co. at Gog I
Othe;s offrged comfort,
to reHoye oy shock,

This frlghter,ing eveotwes
O1'IgIOaI Ilth4nachainof
ness which deshrpes tode
cyolcu, refutes thQse who i
Moerica beybecoine dehuinan..
leed.

The story Came to Aigle
through Theodor- R, Stani.o,
a supervisor at /iven Predone
Inc. Stanico wrote rho Gulf MI
Merchants Association prajging
Olneteen year old Denise Webb
for her thougbthth.eos ardoense
of responoØ.Ility, "I returgedin
my auto only co find that sorno-
000hadcreaoed toyfeoder,Much
to my ourpalse A also fornid an..der tito wi,,sleeld wiper, eben..
My written phono number, i
was both amazed epd gratified
that someone would have re..
sport for the tights of others,
Upon contar MAos Webb,
however, the enormity of chis
act of deceocy becante so over-
whelming I felt It had to be

k LOMAR, SPECIALS-.
SALE DATES:

Thurs, Aug. 26 to
Wed, Sept, i

Bock to School Specials
500 SHEET

FILLER PAPER

List $1,19 69c
FLAIR IEL MARCÓ

by FLAIR
Pernianeot

Merker

29
Reg, Sig 5e,

2-Limit

HANDY STAPLEF
W/5000 Prao Stogies

_$I,00 39c 1-LIml

JOHNSON5 &
JOHNSONS

NO MORE TANGLES
List 11,98 $1.29 Save 89

New 12 oz. Size

0-TIPS
420 Per pl,, Ph. Limit
Llst$l.98 88 Save 51,1f

HEAD & SHOULDjj
SHAMPOO

List g. Save
-$2,45 . $1.16

New 7 Ounce Sopor Size

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH

s 1.2 9-
Gia. 32 oz. Rutile

4 ior99C
While They Lost

Reg, 49 ifa,
Assorted COloro

LOMAR
DISCOUNT

5012 w. DEMPSTER
MORTON GRVE

965-6070Houas.
MON._T9095,_p«1,9_

SUND4Y 10-1

24 made . 415-
Mrf. covered tbeemergencyandMl9s
lock- Webb's amclefy. °'Yei oler took

We time to leave a poleA" be
when unole. Otonko ¡Ives at 8974 N,
ch a Westexw In Des P2$nes.
pers .Mrs WeM, $porced thot
led u Sfosko end bIs wJfe-.ad celled
I for tu lflgUlroai,outMr,WeWsev»..
Q de elISio» and had left aweddlng

the gift for DeRIse, s junIor at
4m. f'lorJieasteri. uoivorgiey, wjso is-.-" to be margied fle5t year,

-

"l24s unusu5 thooghtfulness
the and coiicens really Alfred nur
od- splxjts du those daw Mien
S'O shy honbøjid was in intensive
o7 care at Lutheran Cenerai bes-

pitas" Mrs. Webb said.
Miss Webb modestly dis-

claims credft for her porc In
the incident, 'Reafly J dIdn'ts, do onytl4og that great, if's what

il anyone would do," oho insista.
It would appear e fine friend-

ship between the Stankos and
the Webbs was bore eut of en
unfortunate experience, Mr.
Webb's rendition has Improved,
and a good recovery Is assured,
And perhßpa Sconke's taking
tIme to atknewjedg0 bis bene-
farter wIll extend the chain of
kindness by way of inSpIration,
The merçhaete nf Golf Mili of.fer commendUen fo MIss
Webb, ro Thoedore Stauko und
ro She lAud, UnidejitIfied
shoppers at Gojf MIll who so

- aptly practiced tip GojdenRu

Guild Meeting
The Wednesday, Sept, i meat-

ing nf thu NIleu 1,rt Gnftd will
be an "Art CritIque" by Jean
Prensen and Nancy Sekiak. Roth
artists oro members of the fa-
moos Palette & Chisel Club of
Chicago, Jean works In pastels
and oils 00d Nancy works in
oils and Le e free lance ortist.
it has been suggested that each
member bring 2 paintings toche
meetIng. This is a reel upper-
lusIty tu get Some very help-
ful bluta about your work, We
are ou. looking forrd ro a
very infermative evening. The
meetIng will be held lthoNiIes
Recreation Ceecer, 7877N. MIE..
weulcee ave,, NUes, at 8 p.m.
Visitare are welcome. This will
be the first meeting of the Pall
season,

Members a! the Citizens
and golf outing at the Wilmette
L. in r, are Village President
Goldberg acl Charlas/,ndereon

Charles Andersen, CAP
Preuideot, recently announced
another annualDimerDumeard
Golf Ouii for the membere
of the CItizens AchievementPay. The affair in to be heldat thu Wllmette Country Clubes
Sept, 3, T1 club la located atLabe and Harms rd,, Wilmn, -and cocktafts begh at MIO dIe-.ocr et 8. There will be nouujfer iintao- and dnçthg w.12t30 ait there wii railleand 4' Fitea $s' those siz

-

-Letici, tó lije
Editor

Thönk You
Dear lid5t.o'

Once gais a pleasant sex.
ben basC1esedforMaise-No_
field Linde League, a season.
that was made e$pecfa1i5y sse-
cesfuIthenJçg to-the CSSZ$tan
and cooperation of yes and The
Bugle,

Lt is a greet thrill co our
boys end. their parente out
fr5end to neo their names in
the newspaper and lo checic the
resuits of other reame. Addi
llenaR» howeyer, our entire
MifLL enceignent depends on
its communjey newspaper es its
prIncipal moans er commuai..
eating isew of league eyen,
siebe up gmeo, ecc, Without
your be1 this task Would he
eflOrfliQs$ and we're bep, totell yes our membership bes
boon high in Its praise of yourefforts.

on bebaif of all the officers,
managers, parents and boys of
Mathe-Nnrtj,jjeld L.ltcRo League,
S thank you,

Slnbereiy,
lid Karilno

.- President

Bugle Citation
At the recent state Amori..

can Legion Aunllia.y com'en-
Ifni. at the Sherman Rosse, the
"Bugle" wen awarded a cite-
lles for their "cooperation In
creating agreeterluJ,llc aware-
ness of the AuxilIary's alms,
parpases ed eCcompflnhmenm,
during the admljjlsc.jedye year
i97O-71" This newspaper re-
ceived the award tbs'ougl Mro,
Albert Nalis,t, 9242 Macmore,
Morion Grove, 7th Dist. Corn-
.muoicatIoss_Piib1fcjy Chair-
mau, The 7thDlut, has i2 ijnits
situated on the north aubm'ban
and Chicago area.

The cItacie- was aimed by
Dept. President Mrs. Barbara
Schmidt end Dept, Cnmrnupjce-
tises Chalcmen Dorothy Henne-
maim, -

Mro, Nehørt attended the con-
venden with retiring District
President Mrs. Ed Czoja of
Gieipjow, Aine in Ottandance
was newly eletted- District
President, Mrs,Jeck Borthelmy
of Morton Greve,

CAP Plans Dinner Dance

Contemplato their dInner dente
Country Cigl, In Oan'ly Segembar.

Jules Bodo, BI1 Kràmer, Maurice
Preoldont of the grop.

tending.
AU Citizens ci Mortes Greve

ero invited; thouewlahingto play
golf shouji contact Charles An-
decaen for tee-off timo,Tjckets
for d'io dImm' aro eold oepac-
ately and can be purchased from
any mombr of the Citizens
Party, CharleS Andersen neid,"I am extendIng through tIdu
newo$aper a personal Invitation
to all residents QfMamencreye
to a*ted thjs SOCIal affair-
call nie ii os..zzz."

and hundreds of specIally sale priced
RILES ' HANOVER PARK SHOP I-

I 0X04 Bafl'ilt
XI*saIIb!l$b.$t*i I OtlGIalumirpfl -I

9141 * oiiw*it pi,
-I L. 1.110 of Irsk MII

_______,Open Sit. & Son,
Io A.M.4 P.M.

SERVINGMbn..Fr.
andIo A,M..I0 P.M.

SATSSIrYINO
CUSTOMERS

SINCE 9$5

lneeds...
BERKELEY
5525 St. lt
bA!III XiiI 1N4 and M*iNeo, -.
I wies mil il $a

. -
w- .

¡SURE HE AT1ONcE S!i!!I I lIfl vi !iii i I

IIT'S
WISE TO BUY...

FROM POOL SPECIALISTSI

-

90 DAY CASH
OUDGET
CHARGE
BANK CARD
WE $EIIVIOE

WRAT Yl WL

LB. $1.19
Lt $1.09

LB.69

JF YOU'E EVER macHr or BUIRÍA POOL. OR PI t AC ES JUESNOW IS IRE JIM
- - --

s f s - i_ - -

I
0 ' g

Ci.a,.js.

s 39.00
179.00
249.00
299.00
139.00
109.00
229.00
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Gym Towel Serelce whIch willfollowing lcdmm 1mo Compsny Board member be a cost o! $4.50 ¡or oçsdeozmer careful examination of William Allen responded by) Milk Bid-with a charg of 4-In asalysis lmlniOgtOelIIIeiit Owing that the plan isjpst- por cation (which is dio sameaccident ii$Urance coverage COflhlwehenslve in accident ¡ro- s last year): Art Supplies Bidwhich was subnilugd by 12 in- Diction for children. Ho further foi the D1trict Landscapingentonte Compenies the Board efatl that. dio coverage of- Bld..

The time achine

- Running your home
will be easier with ex-

- tension telephones.
Step-saving eiden-

ZZ- sions give more miles
to the gal. Just think
...The time you save
could be usedto go
shopping or to take a
nap or tovisit a friend
..Or to tell someone
you love them.

Oid you ever think
extension telephones
Could do all this and
so much more?

IcIntrel eOtephne oompany If Olnol.

Board member, John
Dipefma. reported that the
Schoiasiic flainitmponywffl
furnish bus fraiwportadon for
Disermct g63 ¡opilo. The cost to
die porensowborequesthus ser..
vice- will remato the olmo as
last year . $32.50 per- Bornee-
ter. Parents are to make im-
tesoary arrangements directly
with Scholastic fraosit Corn-
pony. He further stated that the
bids for the foliowingyears bus
service should be submitted dur..
ing the month of February.

FUrther action by the Board
Included approval for the grant
of 10 fooc wide easements to
the Village of NUes for con-
struciion and maintenance of a
water main for the following
locations:

Across seuthern heundary of
Gemini school property from
Cumberland to Greenwood ave.

Arreos northern boundary of
Mark Twain school ¡ropercy
from the costera hoUndary of
Mark Twain school roperry to
Hardis ave.

The Board also approved the
recommendations that the Dis-
tritt renew the lease for one
year and check Into what would
be required to upgrade rolo-
Catable or mobile classrooms
to make them acceptable as
permanent sfl,rctsoes.

s 1800

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
DOWNTOWN DES PLAINES

C

cit
tobe

tied
The belt of tomorrow:
we. got it by combining

- the- best of yesterday
with the best of today.
See this and other Fall
Fashion Craft stylos now
and pick up yoùr free
Fashion Craft fashion
tips booklet -

Lashion craft

NEWIPAPEI
-
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17.0 cu. ft. Refrigerator
only 30' wide - -

A star smong stsrsl This super buy now
¡or a limited lime only-Hugo 17.0 Cu. ft.
Refrigerator brings you the extra roQm
you wsntln n now Rofrigeratoryot Its
only 30' wide. Moro room In lois space
bocausø Frigidaire uses an insulation so
efficient only s thin layer is needed.

. 4.75 Cu. lt. freezer is rated to store up to
166 lbs. Revorsa-doors may be hinged for
right or loft-hand opening. No problem if
you move or remodel. Ils 100% Frost-
Proof, too, so you'll never have to defrost.
And on smooth-glide nylon rollers to

make moving and cleaning easy. A real,
Star of Best Buys. Hurry in.

WIDE

wait and

T.V. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

Frigidaire Jet Action Washer with
I piece to 18-pound capacity
Flexible capacity means you can wash i piece to -

18 lbs. or any size load in between. Exclusive JetClrcle
Spay system offers a botter way to fIll . ; . and ono of
the most thorough rinses you can get. Infinite water
level control Jets you dial only the waler yòu need.

FReinant

Frigidaire Electri-clean Oven Range 'i
with automatic oven baking - - -

Eleclri-clean oven cloans itself, rocks, drIp bowls allautomatIcally.
Cook-Master oven control Starts, stops

oven at pro-selected times, sutomatically. Hundy
-

nutomstic appliance outlet, surface unit controls have -
Infinite number of heat settings. Removable knobs and
Spill-Saver top for eaoy cleaning.

Only
30"

wide

Model wcos

Piece
tol8 lb.

capacity

del RiEd$5

PHONE 1924108

Four isiblic bannes win be n..... pi,.,,.. art ..
beMj iWD15rdct 078OIrd
-of Education regarding open torhun. 'The Maine West hear-.camjais fer the Mime Township g wii5 be held en Segn 30
111gb Schools. The hearings.one In the float floor lecture hull.at each of die four Maine high 'n i.. ,........ .,

- - schools, will be held from 8 to & Wolf .d fleo

on

10 p.m. en Sept. 22 23, 29.
- and 30. fortheoehem-'The Sejo. 22 bearing will be ng 1raons who would lute teheld in din audicorlumathiaine make ¡repared otatemants r-e..East High school, Putter rd. gnr-ajg open campes are aae,tand Dempeter sr. in Pa*Ridge. to contact Dr. MicbaelJ.Myers,

A hear-leg will be held on assistant te tireSept. 23 In the lecture ball at a,schoois attleMaitre North 9511 Harriøonst.. cisujces Admiriitradon Ceo-Dea Maints. Entrance to the term 1131 S.DsdId., POrICRIdgn
school sits is by a road leading Telephone 696-3600, prerego-
south from Central rd.. about - dons uhouirt hé limited to five
a bali mile west of Milwaukee minore_s each. Comments fromave. - the floor will be allowed afterThe bearing at Maine South ui1 formal requested peeson.

_High school, 1111 S. Dee rd., tiers have keen made.

Reqistrafion for St. John Scho;date of registering ate- partmentalizaúon places leaks..
dents for thecomlngschoolyear ing in ita peeper perspective
in grades kindergarten ubre bsd upon the needs of the lo.
efghtwfflbe Thursday, Aug.26. dividital learner. Thè small
Registration will he at St. John cinas sizes and professional
at 7435 Milwaukee ave.lnNUen. teachers contrjj,ute greatly to
'Fhe boors of registration os ti,e succeastai programs at Sc.
Thursday will he from 2-5 John.
and 7 - 9 p.m. The opportunity for yeta-
- School will open at Sc. Jobs ci,jlaps education has never been

en Aug. 30. The educational op. greater. Look lato St. Jobo;
portunities at St. John are nu- visit or call the principal at
nierons and second to noie. A 647-9121 or 647-8132. Then getcontinuous learning program In on a tremendous oppernmlcy
utilizing nongraded classes. in- by enrolling your children ondividualized lnstructlnn anddo- Thursday, Aug. 26.

New Orchard Çenter Appointments
Orchard Cerner for Mental was chteioipoyehlatryatcoo,l

HealthS 8600 Gross POint rd.. fellow Air Force Soso, Son
announces two sew appoint- Angelo, Texas.
mento to tfieir professional A'so, starting in September,
staff: Harlan Alexander, M.D. new director of the DayCes.
assumed his duties as half-time ter Program will he Mrs. Jean
medical director, effective July Verbrycic. Mrs. Ver-bryck Just16. tIe lias been with Orchard moved to Winnetka and used toCenter for about a year on a be director of a day centerpe-lhnited, eight hours per week gram for the Aid to Retardedbasis. ta-. Alexander received Children In Stamford, Con.his B.A. In geyckology from the necticuc.
University of Minnesota In 1958
and his B.A. In medical science - Named Scholar-from thac university In 1960.
In 1962 he received bis M.D. Mark Joseph SpIegIan of 7829from tIte University of Min.. N. Under ave., Morton Greve,
nexoca. Hin Internsblpwas taken has bees named a University
ac Children's Memorfal boo- Scholar in the clans of 1975 atpital Chicago and bis psychia- the University of Chicago.
Dic training was received at Marke who graduated fromst. Lukes .. Presbyterian bon- Loyola Academy High school.pitol In c3dcago. Dr. Alexander will enroll In tireCollege of théhas taught medical students at University an s fr-estiman nextthe University of Illinois and Pall, 1971.

,ç_----------- ,;iir;'1

:e,u11e. Thuridaugust 1971

-

-
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1516 MINER st
- 824.5262
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. .-. e p I!steIt Wetàv.;. Resurrection xi1iary Girñge.:Sa1è [ S1d
Legioo Auxiliary Color Bearers

¡. , . . Mrs. Prauk SeIzer to be In- fkcr for the Poste hlBtorIan
banjewlah Congregation forthe

%K%Wti

Theton7a
Wary flags at meetings and a haadIcapd kids picnic for

KOZOW$kY. L 6OI'11. A U G U S T
.. . . . ... '..... a1aI as wall as the sOzden at the J1a Mol.

I. all of Mor.. . carrying the colore for Parades lay and Orchard school as well
N. Gombor of. . . and ether auch POtliOtiC eVentO. 00 OUtIOgS to auch eveo as .

Nifes and Mra. B. ohan of.. . : Mro. Mandela, 5901 Clove. the Shrine Cfrcus D1sneylaji
Des Plaines. The play Is being ' .. land, has served the Unit as of ParadeS etc. Mrs. La Rosa
directed by Mro. Lawience .both oetretary and eaouer - was the Unit cgt. at arios, color
Chantey. .her büsband was fbsnce of. bearà In the 1966-67 year and n,.., i ,...i,.i ..him hm,dL,i ph. M.......

i.; L.

J .. fft;-;';rl;- . IaMp for many years for the Year. Our haora!n ChOirOlan. . . . . ..
Auxiliary, .-. Mrs. C. Lawrence. assur6s . - . . : .

Both Shirley La Rasa, 8520 - - . . everyone an.enjgyable evenIng. . . :

Prootage, and Fran Mendels È . .
lt'a also a good way to see . . .,. .:

%fl?of rdathumfReosrntcdonhes = °° after the long . . .

. lirday, Aug. 27-28 at the rear of the hosi1tal. engagemn°°°
Ig dU11fl Chicago . .. . . .

«tøngratnatwii hOl ottheReaurrctjo dre8Ser5andevenapikup -e :165 on an autographea Study Group . . I isponded generously with many clodo dishes, laflifa, tugs, jew- Ilion
ClbUfl f EneIbort Sishodf.Noeo -

- -. - .,. J u . u .
r

A girl, Heather Node was beautiful Items for their Car dry and clothing according to th ÍIbi will goto Sobuban Jewish Coiigregndon
. . . ... ..

born to M and Mrs. Allai E, age Salo on Friday and Satur.. Mro. Earl Pouloen, co-chair.. Satuy during the O'° io hapW to cuneando the for.. . . . . . . . ..

;= 9l27Stevensondr
h DOn'OdI;iUS Include furs 3ge

? Au,dllery - operated =°::- tantes conio-o sofas chests Bargain Basket' thrift ahp, Noiwt hwy In Edion P el°'es°!
DEMON

. welØied 6 lb. 2 az.
Hours for the aale are 10 ndll be open as usual durIng

alan will ho held on Monday, _ - j - - - - - -

. t

a.m.to 9 p.m.bothdsye thoGarageSaleatRan.. Saitt. l3t12:45jm.atthe -L_.---- - -
the sale will hein the garage tien boapital. .

Syeagogue 7SOOLyonsat.,Mor. fl J II
. g -

e and adjacent area at the rear Ptoteeds of Ute Garage Salo Grove. uranu hOW uuaran

.

. . of the hospital. will benefit iboir buiiding fund . Mnt. si Suoggrinin will lead
' .

Mrs. howard Powers, Chair. goal toward the new Frauin
the discussion on the "GoldeS

T

: . . . t - man the Gaa'age Sale, will Center being completed n s1i.' 'r text book .

u EMO
i . k -

that will be used lo Hiotory j 1i7
. :

Pre-Nafaß Classes at Resurrection oftho Jews" bySolemoacray..

AND NE»
I . .

nel and Is available atiheSyn.. -

.

i , ThoNoroesUn velopment. .

agaie Gift Shoe for $1.50.
AMPLES --

ment of Resurrection hospital. pro-Natal Care deseen Bveryoos le cordially Iii- aDSALE AUGUST 26th THROUGH SEPTEMBER ist wlllagainoffer Fte-NatalCae will betaughtbyaIxntg vited to attend thene Study NEW FLO" I

_ courses for exyectant porotos the hospital a staif, Cfoufe and become more In-
i ,p - beginning on Seit. 15. The boo-. ai nix nurses are grndoates famed about the History of the

n
pital will offer three sections the Red Croos Pro-Natal Jnwo.

I-.- g -
of the tourne; ene each in Sep..
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' . . I
tomber, October and Novent.. Those Interested In regla. -- -r LIQUID SHAMPOO .
bO.he tiasseo are open te pro- Radiology Graduate

M --
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ED UNITS
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f$ij;
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016 $1 29 cche6uled to meet on Oct. 4 The Junior Aùxiliary of tite L one el cgo acaloro wh
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4 - \
ta

value 4 '2
and Nov, 15, i7 . 7t7F0YeATheriPanLeion

DISPOSERS
GIANTCAPACITy ..... F '

I / \ 0ftofl V eJ1:': giriseodnow thatoummerls
hoopital

JAM RESISTANT : SE:NO i,

j

1f(( , s :i0i - : :RMS
.

I . b , - - The first claco neonion o daughters and sisters of Le by the Illinois State Society of EXCLUSIVE
JETWASHINGACTONI

.-
.m.

[
: , ?anndysg :noac:oogunder aroof Slo CUTIING BLADES

TOP.M1DDLE OTîOM
POLISHREMOVERfj\

j CUndt'?
OWASTE DECORATORPANELSvalue

Ing A onction on nullhtion dur pItahlzed veteraan Those for- taUtet,
-

Ing oegnaey and for the nuts- mer servicemen are treated to
.

Ing mother will also be effered gay tray favors consijcteii by
Bring your Film to BEE DISCOUNT ,

. . Welcome IMMEDIATE DEUVERY-USE ACE'S FRIENDLY CREDIT-FOR THE LOWEST PRICED - ' I 0050jon, E moctero . A girl, cbrlstineMarie,waoFILMPROCESSINGINTOWN i2shades &1A711 ...I
i l CURTJ$IRÒS.

- wIEpl:)tr
$2.00 value ' k._

Parefltowtllbeohown emoyle ¿nskaLli:::: 4( viti_nij Q I 'I' UCIV-e-
delivorico and Çgeset4an oet also are used fer thopt iltal. The baby weighed 8 lbs. qw.eo 'ç i lecotecol 'PARKING IN REAR" - I_ . ; :
Ueo value and other vanean ree- and 6 on, The newbaby'ogrand- ò n i& I i ' MOThkI G " . =8k.arliie: : .: 966-4900 or 823-8701 ' -

3 s . u u
.titey pre the babi for a coached a oiwt of and Mr. and Mrs. E. Bawngar.

' co,owoco Mon., There, M. HIlTS .tIi 9:30 PM. .

9218 N WAUKEGAN ROAD ten 5146 Boward at Skohie

HOURS: Tuas &WdithSz3oSas Ills flMI1II Phone 965-1284 ThIn5Cla5BaeoOIoowfl cocLoo
I I I 1H51 11w 4
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LEÁGÙiS NOW
BEING FORMED

ENS HANDICAP.
-

(16 TEAM LEAGUE)

JOIN A

JOWUNG
LEAGUE

WINTER LEAGUES

HOW BEING FORMO

Cu IN ON ALL THE FUNI THEE ARE Sfili
OIOI OP1JNGS FOR MENE WOMEN
ANO INDIVIDUALS. WHY NOT SIGN UP

TODAY?

REGISTER NOW!

pomif YO 5-5300

, «e
MORTON GROVE.

C 8530 WAUKEGAN
JLETSflBOF vmSsIatgEr

Yo 5-5300.

PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

10W IN. PROGRESS

TUESDAY 9:15 P.L

o MIXED HANDICAP TUES. WED. 9:15 P.Ma

o OPEN BOWLING ;
EVERY NIlE

.110W
BEUNG EORMED

LADIES

MORNRIG nd
AFTERNOON

LEAGUES

TWO SUPERVISED NURSERIES

FOR

CHILDREN OF ALL AGES

'74 «e T'
PHONE YO 5-5300

ThOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN NEW.. IMPROVEMENTS-

flr iC_ 'i . .

11

rnLeà dsSSth

Semnierling Feee Senior Champs
- a aD

Ie ae1- e nie. Wai ee
dthe *ftzt-
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Cámival for Dystrphy a SuCcess
A øee irjdy ii wu Md mg this carnivaL s b2gsuc..

on *ie 8800 block of Etmoe CL
t. to iZptJghz Mimcular Dys- SuawiMfcJiss L.ozi MLchaJ

flOA*y OU ThUrØdM) 4Ug. 12. JCevZn Forieck, cbuck WI1-ibe &*nicipadjig cbflden JLenis, Michael Wflfl.ms
oU1d like o thank the follow- Robert Pasene, Ranild

ing fo their kind and gerou Scbaffer an6 U other chU-
doisUwis; Dimicin »onuia 4my dren that hclped.
Joy Donut; pees Meat Machex
(Qz1. Mgies Rest. (OhI.).Colf
Mill 'C &thg. and aU of the
moMats that gaye up their Urne'
to bake and to help supervise.
The children would also ltke
to cheek afl of the people thet
donated items that were asedas

zas,. to help make this car-
nival a big success. .

Another bIg THANK YoUgoes
to Mr. Scheeju of the FuhRe
Woche Depar*rneex of Nues, for
letting us block off the sInner
on the day of the Carnival. Also
to the Street departineet for
jAcking up all the rubbish the
following morning.

The children for all theIr
effort wore happy to be able
to send a check In the amount
of $200 ro the Muscalar Dpa-
t'ofAy assoCIation of Amer-
lea." -

Thanks again one and ali for:

A group of college-age adults,
from die area areMarneljAonts
of cash grants from the%icago
Joint Board of the Amalgamated.
Clothing Workers of Amerjca
lotion to be used for the par.
pese of higher education.

Thecash granteof $700 per
year (or $2.800 over a four-
year period) are being given to
young people whose parent or
parents bave been members of
the ACWA union for 13 yearn
or more.

Daniel Accardo. 7651 Wait-
began In telles. will attendhiar-
guette universIty. and Merle
HIldebrand from 8836 Western
ave., Des Plaines han Chosøn
Northeastern Illinois college.

The Amalgamated grants are
not attached to tuition costs -
if a student han a scholarshiR
he le still eligiblo to receive
the grand. Murray Finley, man.
agor of the Chicago Joint Board
of ACM!., notedthat"fle grants
are parolcoJarly meaningfol to

. .- 542 8USS fOY t . our memitoracossloeringni.5S

fl5,- f2 tuition costs, Inflation, shortS__S ..S hours and unemployment.

G R A N D OP E N I N G
enta' coent. tratning, Women Reservista will

.--- .. -', ,,, mvo par- Upon completion of recruit
Women recruits may begin retar., n h... Laura Kotsirjs. r . ¿...I Wins AwardL I

%4CICidIooL I rhipraiUpAwurda
'S

' , I
I Alumni Club were announced

,
J__ b

Çt5IOes fl i man of the USC clebs awardsW! RE CELUATINI s ,':'
U[UC11amee the annual party for USC ant-I l'flMP 'AI%fp AMP AT.!.I .......' .I..m. vi. e.,.. .. g

: i-,.). '
andMrn.Jon}lenrjckn.Wlllow..

S brook Farm In Long Grove,' ;UL''l'p»,'l 'i»p»i»i'ï'r-««':« COupoN'r?m ''m' ':':'. i S te)aV BRAKE SPECIAL ) ,

FF I' jf ANY AMERICAN CAR E
List stodentor twoyearo, she;'
was awarded a full UniversIty

I, $ 95 -, Our Rag Low Price
scholarship andal'own and4 4 WITH THIS COUPON f" ¡ ' Sale Ends SepI. 3rd Gown Honors Scholarship. SheI

is Secretary - treaalirer of
GOOD UNTIL AUG. 31, 1971 '.LLL, : LY \ . i

Blackotonlans. pre-law honor
.'

oociety and a mnmer of He-REPLACE NEWBRAKE FLUID NEWFRONT SEALS GYM SHOES ' tL
She han also ieen electeo

e
:: :: :::: .

LINING

: $2.99 to $12.99
¿UI '"V t4,

Judicial Court and a membor of
a TURN 4 BRAKE DRUMS a ARC LINING SHOES T- r

Us,o Preoldentjohn.fohhcpsI I FAST QUICK SERVICE
. AdHocCommlpeonff0_a ALL WORK GUARANTEED 100% ' + BETTER QUAUTY + PROPER FIT 1rves an a mamlier ofI+ WELL TRAINED COURTEOUS SALESMEN Of bOth

.5-- , teers Califrnl and the As-7'l« g4g 5443
ooclated Women Students. She

,in onthestude.g Acdvitteo Corn-
nhittee and was recently peo-
acotad the Doris ResIdent'sÌ Award for outstanding serviceI to theWomeofs Dormitory Corn-

T jA and also named Chairman
A of the AJ5 UniversIty Formal
! Dance. A graduate of MaIne

Township High School East, Oho
wIll he a Junior at USC.

I
HARLEM TOUHYAyES. a

GRAND OPENING GRAND OPENING,

FOR THE BEST CAR CARE

s: ¿ i
CAR WASH

,OMPLETE MECHANICAL JOB

ACWA Grants

Admiring a Champion
Fascinated by Maxey Hester's lst plate wIn-

Ser, a Ryan STA special. la 2 1/2 year old
Gaorge Bonitos of Morton Grove. Mr. Hester

Marine Corps Opens Special Program for Women
The MarIno AIr Reserve theIr ten weeks of active duty participare in Organized Mar-Training Detachment In Glen- up to. but not exceeding, 180 1n Carpe Reserve Units for theView now hou blUets open fer days delay upan enlistment. remainder of their enlistment.Women MarInes. The term of enlistment for For more lnformetioncontgctIiJour,between th,a$eo Women Marineo Is tltreo years. M ... c......,

;.- no ano n you are euHole WIth OrIllo one weekexul &Y eantPIetn atfor enlistment In the Organized month and two weeka ofar. the Naval AIr. Station in Glen.MarIneCorpsReserve.Wornn tir duty each year view or cali657-2337.

EEW
. VI

wie OchooI noo torch.,, LIDE-TOp. SUI5Ly LIMITED pencil caseh.A

U FR
With Ruìar.Pencils..Sha,pene,

S AT THI5,$TORx ONLY

of Montezuma, Iowa won fat -place in Radio
Control Scale category at the NatIonal Model
aIrpla champlonshipa held at the Glenview
NavalAir Station,.July 26-Aug. 1.

T Id' W LAwRE N G E w 00 f) ønir
PHONE 647..92ß5 ___ Shopping CesIo, ' UIYL ... SQ more will Iivc

' . . : '
Oaklon & WauceUanI H[ART FUND.

y2 GALor 2 OTS

. HAMMS
BEER

)Al2oz; 99L CANS CASE

GLENMORE

VODKA
. 59

ACHAIA CLAUSS
RETSINA,

/S\r_
f .

ANDRE

COLD

'DUCK
'139.

SI FIFTH

DIXON SPRINGS
BLEND

WHISKEY

269'FIFTH

ALL NEW
RESEALABLE CAP'I
REG. or DIET

.8 16 OZ.
'BYES.

1V

POPULAR BRAND '

1' 4: . v4 ..OUARTER

I,':ARREL BEER
98

BELL
HOME OF SIRAZY LOW PRICES
8800 N, MILWAUKEE avg,

NJLSS

"
\' \
\_ \

CORNER M!LWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER

NftES, ILL.
PHONE E 2? 509

SpeS,n! D,,o, ,,e O,, CS,Se Go-ds
5907CH - BOURBONS _ BUENOS
IrSp,,d W,,,es G,ss Vodo5
C,d sis Sps,c 's Be,-, Pop

opep 9 A M 1 p M Dc!
Spdpy IO A M Ic, H P M

''i .9Opr.l ,o'pp''I tt,irI' T
The Bugle. Thiraday, August 26, 015

"t l'i
HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

lihekhsrnnla

HAMMS.
BUCÍ(HORN

'BEER.
241T 2

POPULAR BRAND
IMPORTED

SCOTCH
289

. . . refre5hing

BEEES

'FIFTH

Check our
'
Prices

'and Save!

s,

'IMPORTED

VANTAGE

- CHIANTI
' .

C
OT

4)J "ipp'
Papali

SPECI4L DISCOUNTS.

ON ALL
. -.

¿iqLoRS

)

' SALE DATES:'p .'.
: ' ' ' . ' . t"

THURS., FRL. SAT.. SUN., ' 'RUlO. .26-2i.28T29 ."

' .WE::RESERVE THE RÍOHT TO . ' . t'''"'
: LIM1T.ALLSALE tTEMSND CORRECT MLIPRlI4IlNGffiIH)'t,'



2640 Golf Rd. Glenview, III.
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BILLY THE KID FAWN

CElL AINSWORTH AND

OTHER LEADING BRANDS

BEAUTIFUL LINE
OF SPORTSWEAR
OYS INFANTS THRU 16

GIRLS INFANTS THRU 14
HOURS - MON. THOURS 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
TUES. WEQ FRI. SAT -10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

- - Blw)r. Th1rday wt26,!9fl -

PaiiCzykNauíeíF
ri- __-i-i__--

Assistait Principal
at Gemini

Kenirth Pancz?t W18 ap-
ed . AagIt.nt PrincIpal of

Gambi schrìol st the zegularly
Scheduled meeting of the Board
of Education. School DIsrIct
fl63 held Aug. 17.

Mr. Finczyk, a am leader
and science teacher for level
7 at the Gemini achool, ze-

. placoa Harry Trionfi., eho ze-
signed to accet on admlnla*r*.
ve poSition In Mt. Prospect.
Mr. Ponczyk, as teamicader.

supervised and coordinated
planning and teacldng attivi
of a five member academic
team. In working closely with
the Assistant Principal and

- Guidance Cowwelor lie was in
amimlental in usingthe services
of the Soviel Worker, Nurse,
Boycliologist and Learning Re..
soleve Teacher in tIIdIODO8IS
and tecatment of student learn-
Ing and behavior problems.

Mr. Patez4c was graduated
from chicago Teachers col-
lege with a Bachelor of Educo-
don Degree, majoring in na-

Kenneth P.nczk
Dirai aciente, in 1961. Ho ¡e-
coked an MI.. D9ree in the
teaching of Biology from North-
eastern Illinois State college in
1967. He has done post grad-
nate work at Loyola university
in EdutUona1 Administration.

Mr. POnceyk, bio wife CaroB,
and two sono reside in Mt.
Prospect.

A' GRADE -T QUïUtr

Until It Is made clear what
effect the President's message,
freezing wages and prices, will
have on Maine Township High
School District 207, the Board
of Education hou tabled anyfur-
ther plans for an educational
fund tax levy referendum on
Oct. 9, At the regular monthly
meeting of the Board Monday
evening, Aug. 16, at Maine East
l-11gb school, John L Means,
chairman of the finance corn-
mitten, made the following
stotemenll

'We have held back over a
year in netting o date for a rol-
erendum, knowing it was tended
but realizing that taxes were
escalating at a rapid rate. We
had hoped that a significant in-crease in ¡evenuè for District

I 1

Donald Huebucr, Princijel of
the Mark 'Pram achool Cor the
Isst to waro. was appointed
Prmncipel of Gemini Juniorfligh
school, at the Aug. 17 meeting
of the Board of Education of

- East Maine School District #63.
' Mr. Huehoer replicas James
P. Bateen who re9igned to an-
cng* a position as Assistant
Principel of NUes West Senior
Nigh school, Hiles.

Before taking over an pdn-
clpal at Mark Twain, Mr.Siueb-
cer- taught and served au youth
Wrecter at Bethlehem Lutheran
s61,00l in Denver, Colorado, for
two years. Hin junior high ex-
portents inexempllfledbysevew
years of teaching language arto
and social studies at Glenview
Junior High achaol, Glenvfew,
where he became active in cur-
riculum revision.

As Principal of the. Mark
Twain school, Mr. floeboer hou
had unique experience in the
areas of pipli diagnosis, In-
dlviduallzed prèocrigeion, flex--
tele ocheduling and evaltetion.
He was responsible for the ed-
ucatloosl experience of 600sto-.
dents and directed all admlols-
t'stive operations of the school,
and maintained a personal
liaison with scheel Officials,
lureota, and the community. He
became active in directing and
Implementing teacher lo-ser-
vice courses in the areas of re-.
trieraI and classroom monago-
mont.

District 207 Tables
Referendum Plans

Huebner: Principal of Gemini
-

Dnnaid Mwbunr
Mr. Huebnerrecelvedaßscb_

eloid Of Science degree In Edo-
cation from oncordlaTeachers,
college in River Forest in 1953
and received a M,A degree In
Edacatist In 1962. He bao also
done poor graduate work bedo-
catlonal administration at
Northwestern university sEd
DeFied university in 1969 andis
cerrendy completing the ¡e-
quiremento for another M.A.
degree from Dej°auJ.

Mr. Huebner, bin wife, Doris,
two Sons and a daughter resido
in Glenview.

207 would develop from sources
other - than the local tax base.
However, this has nothappened,
and we had decided to ask for
a 7# Increase in the educo-
tionol fond tax levy and to set
Oct. 9 as the dote for a rei-
ereodom,

'Howmor in view of the dra-
matic m000age csncernlng the
state of the economy made by
the President of the United
Stoiso on Sunday evenie Aug.
15, 1 wIsh at this time to move
that an further actionconcern,.
Ing the proposed Oct.9ruferen-
dom be tabled until the implj-
cations and interpretations of
the PresIdent's message as they

_ relate to the Maine Township
High School district can be as-
nesoed." Tho m0000 won Ijnani
mous approval of the Board,

Mr. Means emphasized that
the Board was tabling hut not
abandoning referendum plans,
and pointed out that the unces-
Sity for a referendum still
existe.

"District 207's need for ad-
ditlonsl revente remains as
acute as ever." he ovid. "The
district is deeply in debt. Our
deficit of 3,2O0,000 will con-
thrue to grow larger each month
if the present tax ntructure Is
not adjusted to bring in enough
funds to offset rising edu6a..
tlooal conte. lnligbtofthe Pfes-.
Mont's m000age, however, we -
now must review and re-eval
001e our situation. With 80% of
our budget normally earmarked
for teachers' soIeries, a na-
tional wage freeze will, of
course, have a significant of-
fecI on our financial piceno.
Hopefmly, within the next week -
or ten days we will hayo legal
interpretations that will help
im determine what effect the
naw owgojarions will have on
District 207,"

The March of Diews has in-ltisted a nationwide volunteer
program In prene] caro, cte..
gba its velan In minimix..Ing risks and bcreg the
number of healthy babIn

ablon. Appointed -

t -

Principal of
Mark Twain -

_

RobertJ. Jablon was ap-
pointed Principal ofMarkTwth
achool at the regularly ached..
Wed meeting of the Board of
Edtícatioh, School District #63.
held Aug. 17 at Apello odiosI.

Mr. Jabloo began his admin..
lotradve career In District #63
so an'Asolstant Principal at
East Maine Junior High school,
now GeminI school. He replaces
Donald Huebsor who accegod
the appointment as Prmnclpe
of Gemini schooL Mr. jables
formerly was Assistant Prth
cipal at Apollo schooL -

M Assistant Principal at
Apello school he oharedreopen- -

aibifity for opening the unie
school. In the'aieaofcurricu..
lum developerent, Mr. Jablon
was Instrumentai in implo-
ninnting effective team teach-
Ing and indivfdualized inotruc-
Bon. He was responsible for
SOldent orientation, super-
vloion, discipline and special
service zwoourcoperaoesoI,n,.
choling a psychologist, satini
worker, speech theraldst and

ROheTtJ. Jables
learning disabilities teacher,

Other highIicits of Mr, Jab-ion's administrative careno . -

have Included his shared ra-
speosibility for Ouccessfmly
Implementing "Project Wing-
spread" lnvolvhng 60 students
from Morton Upper Grade Con-
ter in ch_lcago and 60 seoo,,rlth
grade niudente from Gemini
school,

When Mr. jables was atGeis--

ini school he was rasponsibie
for the educationa' experIence
of 700 team 7, or 7th grsde,

-

studente slid directed all ad-
mifliotrative operatims of team7. and maInxIn a personal
Ualsoo with school Officials,
parents, and the community.

Mr. Jablon recejved a B,A,
Dogree from Quincy college,
majorle in History and minor-Ing in Ednailo; in i963 and
an M.A, Dgre from Rome..volt ,mniversft, 1968, In Edo..
catinnal Supervision and M..
mlnistrsiloo,He has done pest..graduate work at Natloo.j col-
lege of Education,

Mr. Jablon, hin wii p4
cilla, tin,, daughters and sos
reside in Deerfield,

Dist.61 Board Meeting
Review of a drug informatico

pdOgram will be a subject of the
District - 67 (Golf) educational
hoard meeting, It in slated for
Sept. 9 at s p.m. at the junior
high.

Botter and Asseciates have
been contracted by the Board
to present a oes Information
program in recent )ears,

litio year. boys sod gus of
both Ste and 7th grade are ten-
tatiody oiad to consult with
the two djsomoion leaders, The
male advisnr is expected to re-
view bio materia], objectives,
etc. with d School Baird at
this aameimpnvee

An -eàóosñig-mindnd District'
207 Board of Education indi.,
c.ted at its moothly meeting-
Monday evening, Aug. 16, that,
became Of tite acciono finan-'
ciel state of the high achooi
district, it would take an ex-
cegionally hard look at ali ad-:
mInistration req050tofor addi-,
lionel and replacement equip-
mont needed to Operate the
Mains Township high schools
for the coming your, Harold
Markworth, business manager
for the district, told Board
members that $300,000hadheen
allocated in the dlktrict's tenta-
tive Educational Fundbudgetfoo.
ouch perchases, a cut of 37%
from the $478,0l in equipetont
originally requested by the
ochool principals, Mr, Merit-
worth added thatbis Officewoald
centime. to make every attem*
to further whittle down the
amount budgeted for school
quil1nent.
jobo L. Mease, chairman of

the Board's finance committee,
announced that the 1971-fl ten-
tetina budget will go on peblic
display Friday, Aug. 20, at the
district's Administration Ceo-
ter, 1131 S. Dee rd., Park
Ridge, and will be available for
¡ublic viewing for a period of
one month, A Isiblic hearing
On the bipigot will be held at
7 p.m. on Sept. 20 at Maine
East High school, just prior
te the regular September meet-
Ing of the Board of Education,

After thoroughly reviewing
tho district's program forirain..
able handicapped children of
high school ago, the Board do..
terminad that several trainable
handicapped children from
Mains Township now enrolled
at the Julia S. Molloy Center
in-Skokie arejto be served by

.io:' l,-.

Bdf-üt ai
the Speciaj Education facwcy
at Mai,e East High school this
Fall. In deaging a request by
choir percuta to allow the oto-
dents to romain at the Molloy
center, Michael J, Bartos,
Board member and chairman o- the edotaflon committee,
Flamed that, becaJIse-Dlsict
207 provld adequate facilities
and a state-approved prograt
of education for Its trainable
handicapped children of high
school age, it cannot approvo
the peyment of tuition for sto-
dents wlsbjng co participate in
a similar program in another
dlstrlcc. Such a practice, Mr,
Barros pointed out, would he a
otedieso disnipation of tax-

, payers' funds.
In regard to salary negotia-

tions that have heno cootinithig
between the Board and the DIs-
tritt 20lTeachero' Associatlo;
William P, Wuehrtnann, Board
president and chairman of its
profesnional relations tommie-
mo aenouncecL 'Wedunothoow
at this time just what effect the
President's meosage of Aug, 15
will have on those tegotiarions,
However, our last meetings with
the Toächers' Association's
Salary Committee have heen
ftuiffuI and We helleve we have
the basin for agreement 'Fha
Teachers' Association has notas yet had the opporrmty to
communicate this agreement to

jts constituency."
A motion made hy Mr, Means

and unanimously approved by
the Board tabled further plans
for an Educational Fund tax
levy referendum on Oct. 9 un..
¡il ouch time as maoy points
in the Pteoidenr'o message can
be interpreted and clarified,

The Board accqxeii with
gratitude the donation by G. W,

TALISMAN
SHOPPING- CENTER -
2626 GOLF ' ROAD

GLEN VIEW
SALE DATES:.

THURS. AUG. 26 TO WED. SEPT. 1

Bi . .. L

HA
12 OZ. CANS

-

PABST
OoioofSL 0,

:24 $ 79
w NR BOTTLES

OLD MILWAUKEE -
-

24 12 OZ.
, CANS.

PEPSI COLA
16 02.5 BOTTLES.

+ DEPOSiT

--.

$369

CARD AND.
PARTY SHOP

_ LARGEST SELECTION -

OF JEWISH NEW.YEARS CARDS

: Dist. 207 B
Lindutrom, a Faric Ridge
builder, of a 6-foot wide side..
walk_Zin-the student lurking
lot at Maine aat to the south-

corna of the Moitie East
cam . r. Lindotrom donated
the sidewalk as a measure of
safety and convenience for the
young people traveling to and
from Maine East fromthe areas
south and southeast of the cam-
wo.

In a resolution the Board,
on behalf of the students and
taxpayers, expressed appre-
dation to Mr. Lindstrsm tor
his generous contribution "to

-the safety sodwdll being of the
students ofMaIoeTownohipyoei
school East." -

In other action at Monday

_ REGISTER NOW
FOR CLASSES -
PIANQIØRGAN/A(:CORDLØN
GUITAR/TAP/BALLET
A(ROBATI(:S/(HARM:TER
DRAMA/ART

//fle4 r
Ir fl7thtg th itt

s_ W«d4 Va«ce ute
- Pviete Ieddoee lido

VMé q 4« gi4 4 *(4# PHONE: 7244255
HALLRICH CENTER or: 251-7587

7a4*4g ''íaa9e Scidee 2640 4 ad 94caeew

PAY LESS GET MORE.

4! '
a-.

RON RICO

RUM- s 9
y2 GAL.

IMPORTED

night's meeting, the Bosrd , Accepted che resignations of
. Transferred the adminis- four members of the pro- -: traidve reopensihility for the fessional btaif: approved the

Suburban Low Incidence Devel- ippeintment of 12 new teachers
spment of Exemplary Services and four non-certified person-
Prograni (Title VI, E,S,E.A., uni,
Project 306) to the Board of , Approved the cossiruction
Education of Community Con.. of storage facilities at Maine
solidatdd School District #64, North and Maine West.

- Park Ridge.

' ''li
IMPORTED and FINE
ERICAN WINE SALE

BUY 10 BOTTLES
-

GET 2 FREE

BELLOWS 900

GIN
OUART

CANADIAN SPRINGS

CANADIAN
88

-oard Meeting

, Authorized the lease of per-
tiens of MalneNorth High school
tu the International Tri-M Iwo-

- orary mask organization fors
student convention and mnsin
warlmhop in June, l972,The ad-
ministration was authorized to
dstablish a minimal fee tocover
au operationel touts tu the cas-
pepors for the use ofthefacility,

FIFTH

ANGOSTURA

BITTERS
: 4, OZ. SIZE
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. Accepted the low hid of
ICipley Construction Company
for replacement of sidewalks
located north of the auditor-
iwo at MelneSouthinthe amount
of $2,519; as well as the low
bid of Skokie Asghalt Company
for blacktopping areas west and
north of the spectator gym at
Maine South in the amount of
$2,710. -

V2 GALLONS
ARE OUR SPECIALTy

BUY BEFORE.
NEW EXCISE TAX

C'EST BON LEGAL SEAL

GIN-
¿QUART

HIGHLAND BREEZE

SCOTCH
- ANDRE!
COLD 390Rff'

DUCK 1FIFTH

FIGURINES
_

We. Must Make Room For Many Now Items'
Special Selling of Lamps (Without Shades)

, At Our Rnished COStII -

I.p -

-

i:

o C4

4'X8'

- c_s
-

J,
J

I
s

s : o s,
s s s a a
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Gradüaie

Karen Diakownli daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Dia..
koumlo of Miles, graduated on
July from Iowa Lakes college
of Emmettnburg, Iowa. Karen
pisos on workIng full time In
Maryuville.

WHATS TH
DIFFERENCE

PLENTYI The qaoIiy io
Lennox furoaceo begins
whore it otopo in etheeo.
Compero tbo qeiet resilient.
'y messied blower; the vest
diffeneove in Citer nico: the
oflieIoo design eftbo best
e*ehongee. The diffee'eeòe in

..ftinngoo ceoid be the dif. . -
..fireoee between yourboiñ -

- oometeteIy eamfetOble. VV

andeimpIy eetii by".
IeOflo5 farnadCHnEe do. .

aind te handle the witte.
10ml of air eseditiòeinj.

FRANK i. IURK
- & SONS lflc. -

713& TOUHYÌ--NILES
:64796)2

Cettlfied -déIer

911

OfflO1TOWSV ri ope -

NIV HOnor StUdents -

A Record 2,t76 Northdrn Il- Mary Elizabeth Keefe, 651
IInIu anlverelty ondorgred- formal ave.' CbrlsthieKlouow-
sates reia'euentlng 14 por ski, 8426 dsoie aye.; el3jj
cent of the full-time under- Ann P.ospenda, 6959 Geongla
greduates madotheacadernic do.; Karen P. SZupIk, 733g N,
honor roll for Sjrng uemeuter Mora.
1971. Included were tudeotu whoue names are

DES PLAINES1 MarlinoErina marked with one asterlulcePiaruen, 8634 Lyons st.; Kerry canted A's - In all graded
Macdoe ZaInI, 9437 Margoli, courses; these marked with t'co

MORTON GROVE: Donald A. aoterluksea A'o In ali graded
Eerman, 7038 Beckwjtb rd.; courses and S In otudent teace-
Sboy Ellen Clpinko, 7634 W. Ing.)
Enfinici aye.; Robert Brian De-
vige, 8936 N.Marmora; *oLftca Deans ListSue Eleab, 5741 W. Keeney ot. Fern' Nlles area resideictuBarry S. Goldutein, 9215 'l. bave been named to the Dean'Major ave.; Jody Lynn Ornee- LInt at IllinoIs Inotltute of Tech-berg, 8927 National ave.; Jody ecology for the uecocedoemeoter,Lynn Greenberg, 8927 National ou the lITave.; GaryMarcilumblner,5945 Dean's List lu reytrlccedtovtu..Madison; Michael F. Outuchlck, dents who have achievedagrade7905 N. Lotus ave,: Rosemar-y. point average of from 3.0 to 4.0Lynn Ledvora, 6862 Church at.; highest ¡mosihIe) durIng the*Tey Lyon Meyers, 9450 semeoter.Shermer; Roberta Aun Otte; The Nileu students wore: Ar-8714 Fernald; Lisa Hope Shah- M, Adams, 7510 W. Law-man, 7347 Davis ut.; PatricIa ier. MAE (sixth semester); JoelLoe Thompson 5819 Main st.; L. i.Mason. 8i2lDWauhingtocc,Reime Gale Toblau, 7929 W. Chom (sixth semester); JoelLyons; Daniel David Wlczer, Rimhakoff, 7577 Kenneth, Soc5650 w. Lyons ut.; Rhondawic.. sixth semester); Laurelcor, 5630 W. Lenu. Schwartz, 8622 N. Ozark, MathNUES; Lawrence Earl, 8939 (second semester).waahieu ove.; Jante C. Drug-

David R, Egeteije of 6627 W.llera. 6906 ßirchwood; Jean
Da st., Morton Grove, aBet-Harriet Fritz, 8128 N. WInner

Semester Englpeering andut.; *e1, Lynne Oreeuborg
Phyulcal Science major, han8658 N. Malintesi; eeJoapJ p,

Orzegortgyb, 8636 N, Ozark haOfl named to the Deaus List
at minute Institute of Tech-ave.; Bruce Warren Johnson,
nelogy for the second oemee-8734 Oleander; Laura Ellen ter. 1970.71.Kaplan, 7158 W, Creenleaf;

n e
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Announcing the Fall
Registration For

SUBURBAN

PRE-SCHOQI.
9233 SHERMER RD.

MORTON GROVE, III..
VISITING HOURS 9:30 n.m. to 12 noon

from August 23rd tIans Aug. 27th

MRS. DARLENE KLUBECK, DIRECTOR

TWO, THREE ondlor
FIVE HALF DAYS

HOURS 9 . 11:30 12:30 uIl 3 PM.

Phone 967.8163 or 9.455
TRANSPORTATION SCHOLASTIC BUS CO.

V IinedDv V
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GOLF MILL

VAITEH WjflTHAU

!UW 5UITE

IjilÙuL[N STAPLEUJN
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1EE9RAIff @
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Both Theotres
BARGAIN MATINEESV T05p,M.
$.QoMoN, thru SAT

re n ce vood
Oûkton V WC,UkQ,V

Girl'u SoftballLoa,j
completed Its regular leagan
ueauou with the OUTCASTS
managed by Mr, Steve DiNanun
In Ist place and the MR. BEE'S
managed by Mr, Ralph tiant
fInishing In 2nd place,

-

These-two managers are now
busy fozuelog the two All Sar* teams which wIll play threea gaowo Friday, Saturday and

I
Sondey. Aug. 27, 28. and 29 at
JozwlaIc Park. 6851 W. Touhy,
NUes at 8 p.m. Two gino
from esuli of the tid'teen teams

Ithat played In the league willko uelecj to play on the Alle Star Teajng. Everyone tu hof* vibul to come out and wacli
these three excItIng games

, whigl climax i very succeaugfi4eeasun of girl's softball. -

- ReceivesAir Force
Commendation -Midal - -

Col. John W. F.gr, 'Ics con,m!n4er of the Foreign TechnoJogy
Division (FTP), pujo the Mi ogre Commepdgiion Medal on Capi,
Thomas R, Pedtke, Capiao Pecicko canted the award or meni.
tocinos sec4ce as C development engineer io FTP from Jgiy, *967
to June. l97l.4 cialivo of Morton GroYe Capian Pedike graduated
from MeiqueENUn1yet5i&y and worlciog toward amoavero degree
at the UniversIty of Dayton, 0Mo, J-te and lilo wife, the former
Georgie Baker of Dayton. Uve a; 49*0 Leaper st,, Payfoil, lie MV
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Raypond 4, i'edtice, 9000 N. Centsl ave.,
Moi'ton Grqve,

WESTERN ILUNOIS U,
Octe thoituacid oeven hcsidred eopliomore quarterly-and cluB-

and six undergraduate 9fudnfs ulative; M. KoiutlnqTegart,89*4
a; Woolens IllinoIs imivopity S. Perc, sophomore, quarterly
have been cited for their Odiel- Slid c9mulative; Karen D, Wehu',
asile acicieyemsut during the macher, 5706 Cpul1na, 55510F,
Sjtring quurter quarteu'ly,

Among them ara: DE$ NJLllS; Vincent PMncejuzo,
PLAlNES .- Deburali Lyu'n flau'- 7434 KIrIC dr,, uee1or,quau'erly
nett, 9374 B, Noel uve,, usplis- l.Lncle E. Swedheo'g, 9*09 Over-
moro, quarterly; a951e kin MII, Sophomore, cumulativo,
Gawlhlc 9522 Greoumond dr.,
sophomore, quurtenly andcuue- Softball Leagueulative; Jeffrey AlIen Kluge,
9145 Emerson et., sophomore, Eog. 20cumulative.

MORTON GRQVll; SuuanL.yng
WwJeAgneut 5924 N, 04511, jugiur, MCPS lf (ThOuihuyTh5rsday)qugrmrly Eyelyn Mary Geyer. oehong6049 W. Elm. Senior, qganterly McQraw'u Tevere 22.4apd cumulative; Cathrige M. Martha'sSlobs. 7100 R51Iold

Moitgomeu'y OMS 9-8. quarte4y 5ncicqmulgily1 Deuiq -: Doug W, 1youn 64Iee -*Çgame,-. 990*M, Owa. VV- -Mli#teu Ggao Lisos - - - '*0- : -
V 3ei1XsrìquW 9iuBcllb.: Lounge V llUve; 1ccl L *..e.,.rip. - 9181 :

0-14-
and cumuluUvo Ricfie;rij Jl Meng 26" (MOnclay_Wed$Sda*)

Manisui, ospboore qp

vernier. 9105 Mansfhalci ava,, - Ed's $ta*udrdsenior, qpartou'lq DavId A Ru-- Fr51c51 Tnudegind *1-2benutein, 5835 N, ContraI uvà,. vco To51 9-8
Sat National Bocdç -,g-8 -Hiles -Park Dlstrkt Vol's Pals
Ihaf fl51ldIcg -$8 -Swim A Thon CQosetf

Oct Saturday, Aug, 28, from
8a.ne,tolZ. -

FINAL STDGS
W-LWocqez's League Çolonday)Jojojets - 8-1Searle's Mongooses 6-3Baetn

Gustensen's Rajdgrs 2,-7

Womeos League (Wednesday)St, Macthas
The Unknov,nu
Scot Pox'esma f Co, -4Hoff'u -

: l-7
Mens *2" Slow FISCh
lUdIe2'0 Ta *3ZMontgomec.y Olfa 95Lyo Bals
Pralida Schovugu' pub 5-9Midas Mufflgr
Locaj 890 U.A.W, 2-11

EJdy 4r id at ill Run

Couniu'y -MusIc Fane get
reedy fur EDDY. ABNOLD I-Jo's.
Coming to the Mili Rus Thoa-
ten in Nllgs with bio worm end
mellow voice tu entertain yes
OSI Ticeodoy, Aug. 31 thrsngh
Sunday, Sept, 5.

Among the top recording ar-tiste of oil time, bOY AR-
HOLD has been making recorda

arto Frl. Augout 27

Whore

your nightmggg
end...

WiLuirni
ldWR begins.

[V

and breaking recouds steadIly
foc tho past 20-odd years. On
Fob, 23, 1970, at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel durIng his New
York nIght club debut, RCAVit..
tor Records presested Eddywith
an award to commemorate his
selling of over silty million
rscords. In 1967, he was named
"Entertainer of Ike Year" by
tho Country Mimic Association
and in 1966 was elected to the
Country Music Hohl of Fame, a
fitting tribute to the man who
han personally brought country
music to millions of Peophn
all over the world.

9 0
,

JANE FONDA

'KLUTE'
R

HELD OVER

STEVE McQUEEN

'LE MANS' G
Fleo

, ABOMINABLE

DL PHISES'

TicEn nIcts - ScOt, neatul. Jo aO ola, neà at bld,uI,. thai Thun. reJ Seo mafoow 5u im t5ca 000 ,O TnlnUs, lanxa.a*50 *g,go liaI lw0t44 Jo JoJo atonane.

MILRuN THEATER &ia.Zt$a3lV
Sd Sat aol Sao eeo. $5.50, 17.50 a Zus.Juu. Fu, tkssn, ants tChtn ut

OtU*teM5waho Rteda Jo Nuis V
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Nues Squares wIll resume
Its club squore dancIng on the
giret ond tldrd Sastrday of
each mouth. The first regalar
4111cc will be held on Sept.

- 4, at s p.m. Round dancing will
be included. Popular callers Al
Schaffner and Art Matthew0 will

University of MIchigan uts..
deute who exPect their degrees
thie summer atteiided tIm Uni-
versiiy's commencement cere-
moules Sunday, Aug. 15. An eu-
timuted 2,700 students aro de-
groe candidatos.

Degree candidates from thin
area include: Robert A. Grau-
man. non of Mr. and Mro. P.
Graurnan, f9d0Sewardat.,NhIeu
- B.S. in Induotrlal Enginegr_
Ing.

s a a

The Univerefty of Missouri-
Columbia granted 2,92,1 degrees
to graduates who csmplete
their studios during the winter
semester which ended with the
official commencement axer- -
tises on Juno 1. lu addltIon,
1,017 graduates of the January
chano wore recognized at the
Juno exercises. Included were;
Behzad Ruhen ilakimi, 9200 N.
Manen, Morton Grove, grad.,
MS; Judith Ann Siebsld, 7801
N. Odsll. Miles, educ., ES PF.

12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED Ol1CKE
1-18. FRENcH gRIES

1.18. COLE SLAW

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY
REGULAR {

$4.75
8900 MILWAUKEE Nues
CARRY OUT or EAT HEREI

Il1I1 Iiit
11Ilz'

SpcoI raies te orsoN si 30
Or more. Phone 200-2333

5515Mal, & Sunday.

ifOpee., 0150

TACOS CHILI
Enchiladas -

Tostadas - Tamales
Burritos

Hamburgers - Fries

-

lbe Bugle. flc;iay. August26, 1971

Starts Friday at Golf Mill I
Walter Manbsu is a harried father of ehe bride and Lee GrantIi his frantic wife In the third and final serment ed tice trilogy

Which comprISes Paramount Ficutres' 'Plaza Suite," in Techni-
color. opening Friday at the Colt Mill Theatre I. The Nell Simon
comedy also ce-stars Maureen Stapleton and Barbara Harris.

Nues Squares Begins New Season

/'V / V

call on alterante nights. Al
Schaffner will be on tap - the
first evening. KrIn and Warren
Buchholz will conduct the Round
dancing, -

A begInner's close will start -

on Friday Oct. 8 and continue
weekly, Anyone Interested In
learning modern square dane-
fog is welcome and encouraged
to attend the clas500. Senelons
start promptly at 8 p.m. and
will be under the tutelage of
Ai Schaffner. Join in the fon.

Ail activities are held in the
Mlles Park District Recreation
Conter at 7877 N. Miiwau]cee
ave.

I I. f JE - LI I

VLDEN FRIED

PSge 15

: Kirk Lane

Dance Sept. 10
If you like good dance music

with a friendly crowd, the Kirk
Lone Civic. Organization warm
to remind you of their dance to
be held at Angelo's Restaurant,
7136 Milwaukee at 9 p.m., Fri..
days Sept. 10.

Here's your oppsntimitytogec
acquaInted with the flee facili-
ties of Angelo's Restaurant and
the excellent music of Joe
Morys. V

There win siso be a draw-
Ing for excellent prizes,

Tickets are oniy$latthedoor
or from our officers.

TIJUAM TACO
Drive thru Restaurant

- Carry out Eat In
IN NILfS

PIlO Ne. Miloaskon Ave.
- Opou ii n.n. te II p.m. (12 on Woolond,)

!uUUuuuuuC1pntkt&
CÖUPON .

u.
.
u

-

ALL FOR-ONLY
.
u
u

REO. :
, .
WITH THIS COUPON:.

OFFER GOOD THRU 'FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL 299..0018. SUN., AUG. 29th:uuuuuuuuu..uu..uuuuu.uu

The Miami universIty Oxford
NOTICE Campus Deans' List for the

Spring quarter, comprised af
all undergraduates who regis..
tered averages of B or above
fer a costos-load et 12 hours
or more, totale 4,132 flameo,
the Miami registrar's office
has announced.

The list Includes the follow-
lug area utudeuil Mary Sue By-
ford. 5820 Capri lu., Morton
Gravo.

NcII'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that whereas the regular meet..
Ing of the Beard et Park Corn-
miosisnera at the Golf-MIne
Park-District lu scheduled for
Mondsy oNemher 6, 1971. at
7:00 p.m. at the office of said
Park DIS'trjct, 9229 Emerson
Street, Des Plaines, IllInois, nd
by reason ofthot-date being a
legal hpUdao -

Accepted at
Said- regular meefIn is

scheduled und chaflgedtooi.. U$verslty of Dubuque:day. Augjs 30, - 1971, at 7:00
- -

p.m, au the office ofId Park Bfadley Robinson, of f639
DIstrict. 9229 Emerson Sb'eof, Golf-rd,.Mortouorove, has Iwen
Des PisOtee, 1lllnoI, -9 which accePted to our-oil attico College
thcie. amass other huuiicsu, of Liberal Arts of the Unlyor-
coualderation shall be given to Y 0f Dubaque this Pall.
the anoogatjon of Certain ogl- Uslverulty of Dobuque,
tory to said Park DIutjct located In Dobtolue. lowee 15

composed of a Çsllege of Lib-
BY ORDER of the President eral Arts, with an enrollment

mid Beard of Park Commis.. of over 1000. and a gradaste
Slopers of the GoIf-Maing Park Theological Seminary. UD IS
DIntrICt,Couk County, lflInoIs reigied to the United Pre9by-
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cÌiU1cHck TEMPLE NOTES...
Seminary Honors

Thirty-eight rabbis, eleven
of them from the meflopoUtan
are., will be honored by the
Jewish 'Ibeologlc.I Seminary of
Americe at a sgecial academic
convecadon to be held at the
Path Avenue S)magogue, New
Yoxit, on Swiday, Aug, 29, at
3:30 p.m. The clergymen, sil
leaders intheConnervativerab-
blnis, will receive the degree
of Doctor of Divinity, bosons

(iIICE'S FLORAL SHOP1
6505 N. MILWAUKEE f

CUt FLOWERS
RORAI. DESIGNS 'CORSAGES

. A 'NOOSE PLANTS
fT NE 1-0040

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechowski & Son

STATI PAINL
INSUSANC,

Rabbi Charney
canna, from the Seminary at
the exercises. According to Dr.
I-eu's Pieltejstein, Seminary
Chancellor, the convocation has
been arranged to honor therab-
binate, and in recognition of d.e
services these men bave len-
dered over the years to their
congregations, to Titel! corn-
munition, and to Judaism.

Several hundred rabbis aie
engected to attend the convoca-
tien, and to remain In NewYork
for three days of meetings and
lectures with their colleagues
following the exercises.The list
of rabbis tobehonoredlncludes:
Lawrence H. Chantey, 29, of
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, Morton Grave.

NEW PLAN
MAKES THE MONEY

. YOU SAVE
TAX DEDUCTIBLE

if you are self-employed, this unique State Farm
retirement pion offers interesting lox advantages.
Every dollar you put into the pion, up to a speci'
fled limit, Is tax deductible, your esrnings occunsu-
late tax-free, and you can laite your money out
on retirement, You decide what amount you want
to put aside, and make payments whatever time of -

yeas, io most convenient. I'd like toprepare a ape-
cific proposal for you. No obligation, of course.
Give me a call: - -

- MTJC

Men's Club
The Men's club of Mains

Township Jewish Congregation
will hold Its first open meele
Ing of the 1971-fl season on
Wednesday, Sept. 1, at 8:30p.m.
In the synagogue auditeniwn,
88GO W. Ballard rd., Dea
Moines. Guest opeaker will be
pst Williams, dynamic General
Manager of the Chicago Bulls,
Mr.-WUllamn is hailed by many
sporto authorities es being ro-
spemible for the box office im-
provement of Chicago's entryin
the National Basketball Auto-
ciaden, As touai, a social how
will follow, during which se-
freshntents will be nerved,

There remain several egeo.
ings In both the Sunday morn-
Ing and Tuesday evening howl-
ing leagues, For information
teleglione SW Zelden (flies-
days), 027..5933; Carl Deutsch,
824-1079 or Ron Simon,827..
909 (Sundays), League action

will begin after Labor Day.

William H. Ott
Navy Airman William H, Ott,

sen of Mr, and Mrs. William
Ott of 5013 N, OverbiD, Niles,
has retarned to his homeport
of Norfolk, Va. with Attack
Squadron 85 aboard the attack
aircraft carrier IllS Forrestal
after a six-month deployinentto
the Mediterranean,

He Is a l966graduace of Maine
EaSt High school, Park Ridge.

FRANK BLASUÇCIO
Auto . Lu. - Fir. - Msdi - Cash

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
- Mearon macwe, lia.. coos.

OFF. PHONE 966.5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982
JYAYR rano, INSUJuANOC CoNpataicaNoon oreic. . awcamy,, i_.

- L.G. Staff Presénts Papers on
Alcoholism; Trains Foreign Student-

'i\vo staff memberb .UftheRO- . Ellmoh will ¡rosent a pa-habilitation Center at Lutheran
General bosgdtal, Park Ridge, tien of Mentaflivaklí tyofee..will present papers at the 22nd olo,, en the Nature of Al-annual convention of the North coholiam," lt was. co-authoredAmerican Association of Al- . with William. J. Filetead, as-coholism Programo in Hart-

director of research andford, Coon,, Sept, 12-17. education at the RehabilitationPreoeittlng ¡npers ereOrvillo
Conter.Mdlllfresh, chief social worker a a a

and James Mclnerney, chief Ciej,as Msuya, a pie-medi-
couliselor, cal student from Tanzania, EastThe NAAAP Is an organiza- Africa, Is one of many students
tion providing a media of ex- rmeivig port ofthelreducatien
change of ocleetific and edwin- g Lutheran Generai hospital,
Iltrative information concern- this summer.
Ing education, research, treat- He Is no stranger totheogur.
ment, prevention, rebabifltation acing room where ho's workingand program planning In al- at Lutheran General since hecoholism and related fields of was a medical assistant at theinterest 160-bed BumbuliLutheranMed..

Mclnerney's paper in entitled ical Center In rural northeast"Bmde Group A Bridge Be- Tanzania for five years.
Swoon Tieetment and Coto- "fl,re years of training aremunity," It deals with the Re- to become a medicalhabilitation Center's group assistant, Msuya explained.meetings among i*tients, suc- "V often a medical assistantcesotul alumni in the corn- io the only one available to pro-munity, patients' famille, and vide medical care, especiallyinemployers. rural hospitals, So he must do. Bridge group -was Invented everything, including surgery,at LutheranGeneralhospitoland "I'm gettiegvery good ex-has been successful In seducing penetre here, Mouya said,patients' fears of returning to of the procedures doneSociety," said Mclneroey. here I've never aeon before,!'- "Bridge group increases In- This Fall he will return tovolvement between patients Springfield, Ohio, where he'lland their familles, allows eut- be a junior at Wittenberg uni-ployers to learn norms ancíí,e..
havior expectations of el- Following graduation Msuyacuholico and croates a there- fl,.,, rtrn to Tanzania atof at-peutic relationship boo-eon pa- Uofwraity of Dar estiento and former patients. Salaum Medical school,

Ecumenical Theatre t.

per "The Need foL' the Edua-

Enact Broadway Musical
The 45th Ward lñter-Falth at Elotes, Foster andLa frosse

Council, an organization geared aves, Rev, R. Shintay, Pastor
to promote ecumenical dialog of the Thnity, viewlngthe livelyamong the churches, the alder- reheorsals every Thesdoy,manic office andtho policodept,, Wednesday and Friday evening,
hes again revived the efforts of believes this to be an estoy.the Jefferson Gentry Acting Co, lent opportunity for so manyThis makés the third year this yuung people 'of widely differ-Son - profit musical - drama Ing denominations to work Sogroup Is Sn existence, closely towards a commonUnder tlstdirectoo of Floyd
Rueger, a graduate of Luther -

- North High school, and St, Olaf
college, the Jefferson Gentry
Acting Co, io presenting the
Second foJ5 - Scale Broadway
moninoS,- "Flnlans RaInbow," Rev,. John J, Centonan, -Approithoately 50 yotmg C,S,C,, a oatiye of Geneva, N.Y.,people from 14 thurclies in the of the faculty of Noire Dantegreater Jefferson Park area High school for Boys, Nifes,

. hove combined efforts io act-. has been appeinted chaplain ofleg, eloping, dancing, and doing Cardinal Mooney High school,stage crew work to give the Rochester, N,Y,, by Rev, How-commietity four nights ofwhols- ard J, IConos, C,$,C,, previa-Some faSmiy eotentalzunent at tisi ouperiâr of the Holy Guess -the endof the seeSen, Fathers' lodlana Province, Thel'Arformance dates for "Pin.. sehool is staffed by Holy CrossIan's Rainbow" are Aug, 28 at Brothers,8 p.m,, Aug, 29 at 7p.m., and Pniortoimitilesatsigument,Sega, 4 at a p.m. and Sept, 5 Father Cercenan, afotro Dameat 7 p.m. Tickets, $2,00 for gradaste in 1944, had been aadults, chn,sren 12 and under, member of the faculty cf Col-$1,25, may be purchased at the ' Unibla Preparatory school io

goaL" -

.-
Appointed
Chaplain

Beth Ami
-

Open House
Congreauon Beth Ami, 9006

- N. Waukegan rd. in Morton
Gieve-uudlyansoUnceoopE
NOtE FART TWO to be held
en Thesday evening Aug, Si,
between 7:30 p.m. and 9130p,ni,

iBthne. the Wbllc Is In.
top by tAo Symagoym

and enroll their children Io our
Hebrew School and our Sunday
School, You may also select
High Holiday seats at this dine
and Join the Congregation, Re-
freshments will besdrve&Con.
gregation Beth Ami, although
desIgned irimanily for young
couples, - welcomes membersof
ali age groupe, Por Birther in.
formation regardIng member.
ship and ffigh Holiday tickets

- please contact Rich Siegel,
membership vice-prosid et
674-7487, or 967-6960,

The officels and directors of
Congrogatioi Beth Ami ate
looking forward to greeting allí
of youattheOPifN HOUSE PART
'Iwo on Aug. 31, Por further
Information, please contact Nat
Gershman, President at 966.
7675 or 967-6960.

--- Nues
Community -

The regularSonday mornsng
worship Service of the Hiles
Community church QJolted
Presbyterian),- 7401 Oakton oc,
will be held on Aug, 29 at
a.m. Cate for toddlers through
S-y-or-sida will hé provided,Ail other children and youth
are urged to attend 'thumb'
with their parents, Immediately
following the service a special
congregatienol meeting will beheld for the lurpooe of elect-
Ing s ten Elder-Trustee,

Church otdviUesdoeh,Me
week of Aug, 30 - Sept. 4 wIll
include: Monday, 6 p.m. -
Ghorch School Curriculum t'fu.
view; and, Thursday, 7 p.m. -
Junior Choir rehearsal, 6:10
p.m. - Senior Choir rehearsal,

NWSJC
Friday evening services of.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
-__;; -Li- Coggoegation, Aug, 27 wIll havé-

informal services, with Rabbi
Lawrence H. Chantey and Con-
tor Gidon A, Lsvicooducg
services,

Saturday morning a&.i5 a,fli,
Traditional Services, Mark, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Bren.
nor, will Bin' Mitzvah, A Tra-
diUsnl Kiddush will be held
following the services, given by
the pereng, Saturday evening
there will he to lato services
(Aug, 28),

Wednesday, Sept. I, Men's
club Kickoff Dimier will be at
7 p.m. In the Social Hall and
everyone in the community Is
invited to attend, Guest speakerwill be Mrs. Jessie Potter,
speaking on "How to get along
bettor with women in your fam-
Uy." Two Gtiicago Bears sea-
500 tickets will he raffled off
at the end of the evening to a
lucky, persqs, For Informationcall 5gu Liarlo, Also, the
Men's club Bowling Luag willbe held every Sunday morning
at the Qassic Bowl. Por Infos'.
malien call Sunny l.00b,

With Hebrew, SuudayanN
nary Schsol approachin very
soon, we urge you to coing into
thé office ndeigothec_
up so tJ,a the classes can be
completed, The office in now inthe p'oce of issuing ticketo
for the High Holidays and you
OOist como -In to- check your
membership for the new yoar.
High Holiday Frayer Books can
also be luirchased la the office,
The hotBo are 9 s,m, to 5 p.m.
Monday thru TliAtsday 9 a.m,to 3 p.in, on Fridays and Sun..
day 9 a,m, to I p.m.

Sisterhoed has tickets for theMill Rim Theatre, for E,breGonin andSieve Lawrence, Oct.t 9 at ltbi0p.in, Tlckegscanbe
turchased from Bel'a Kanon,

ie Bugle, Thursday, August26, 1971
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y. PROMPT

; t'
SERVICE

. ANYWHERE

oPEÑ gvgrj & SUÑIjA
NILES- 7025 Dempster

- 966-1200

Còngregatjon Adaè Shalom
Congregn À.5 Shalom

will hold Friday evening- ser--
vices Aug. 27 at the Natjon.j
Park fieldhouse, 9325 Maiion,-
MoumwGr at8;l0p.R
Irving Schreier wlllholdanopen-
dIscussion on his sermon topic.
An Oneg Shabhsth will follow
services And everyone Io In..vitedto

Saturday morning services- will be held at 7024 W, Carol,
Nifes, at 913e a,m,

A liu.j n,jn of HIgh
.. Holiday seam in available, Tic..

hots for non-membra are $60eachw members may juts'.
chase additional seats or $40,
'l'bere will be free junior ter-
vices for children between the

Seek Resurrecoo

Volunteer Director
The Director of Volunteersfor che Resurrection Hospital

AWdISary is seeking a woman
volunteer to direct activities of
the Creative Arts Departineng,

Awdllary members of the de..
partaient Croate centerpimo en-
rangements and other dotera..
cive items that are sold at the
asistaS Autmiary GhrlsimasTeah Bazaar and In the Awdllliry
operated Gift Shop throughout
the year,

The director for Creative
Arts' would he reopomll,le for
pirchasing supplies, planp,
and oupervoion of the Volunteer
staff In the dspartmert,

Persons Interested inaonhing
the position may Contact the.
Director of Volouteero, Mi's,
Lawrence Thoennas, by calling
ber at 635-i7oi.

- SUÑDAY
AUGUST 29 -

1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

FRIDAY EVENING SERVICES - -

WILL RESUME

--- AUGUST 27 -

8:15 p.m.
- ONEG SHABBAT FOLLOWING SERViCES

- ages of S and l For Infos'-
maties, please l Bill Cohn
at 6777309, Services will ho
held at the American Legion

- Memorial Hall, 6900 Lincoln,
UncoInwood,

Adas Shalom in the newest
synagogue In the area and Is
designed to meet the needs of
young families between the ages
of23 and 43, If you wonid like
a copy of our mnthly bulle-
dii or more information, please
Call 967-5838, 965-1435 or
967-6020,

Registration for Adas She..
lom's Hebrew School in con.
tinning. Classes will be held
at 9006 Waukegan rd. For more
detain, call Mark Wilsod at
965-6719, SundaySchool classes
aro beIng formed, The COst in -

$30. Please call Abby Molino
for information at 966.9542,

-BETH AMI -

Congregation Beth Ami, 9006
N, Wauhegan rd., MortonGrove,
Is continuing their enrollment
in theIr Hebrew School aedSun-
day School. For Hebrew School
enrollment, parents are urged -

to contact Mark Wilson, prIs-
Cipal, at 965-6719 or 973-2826.
Congregation. Beth AmI in the
only sponsor of the Morton
Grove Community Hebrew
School with all Classes con-
ducted at the Syoagogue, Bus
Servite in also available,

This year, the Congregation's
Sunday School under the expert
direction of Mrs Otto Wiloer
and her staff, will be expanded
to includo a Kindergarten aswell an the first and second
grades. Please contact Mro.
Wilner at 677-01-77 or cell t!,,

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE rii. -

- A fulJ sóliedule of services
in continuing all summer at
idoine Township Jewish Congre-

rd.. Des
Plainés. Three Sabbath services
will be conducted this weekend
by Rabbi Jay Karton and Can-
tor Harry Solowinchik, Friday
prayers will be recited at 7:30
p.m., Saturday at .30 a.m, and
a special Bar Mitzvah semite
in honor of ira Katz, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Henrylcatz,9S15
Park in,, Des Plaines,- at the
afternoon Mincha-Maaajv
prayers, Saturday, Aug, 28, at
6:45 p.m. - -

The High Holiday CommIt-
tee, itéder the cbalrnianehip of
SherWIJ. Pomerantu, in planning
for the forthcoming Rush Hash..
anab-Yom Ripj*ir observance,
Reservations and mombershipe
are being accepeed daily at the
Synagogue otile Including Sun..
days and evenings, Religious
School begins following Labor

Synagogue at 976-6960,
COngregation. Beth Ami, al-

though designed primarily for
young couples, welcomes mcm-
bers of ali age groups, Please
contact Rich Siegel, member-
ship vice-psesisenc, at 674-7487
for further information, The
Congregation's membershipfees have a ceIling of only
$125,30 for a family, with many
memberohipe available at alesser amount, All member-
shigo includo sesto for the High
Holiday Semiten tobe conducted
once again in the HolM,., I,,,,--- ---
5300 WToaby thSksiíi' "

CONGREGATION - BETh AM(
-

Co4t üwtt&*Gth to 0th4t41l

OPEN HOUSE
TO BE HELD AT THE SYNAGOGUE

9006 N. WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

-

'MEMBERSHIp
-

'HIGH HOLIDAY SEATS
'HEBREW SCHOOL

'SUNDAY SCHOOL

REFRESHMENTS SERVED
Family memberships including High Holiday Seats - $fl5.00

Many memberships available at lesser amounts -

'NOBUILDING FUND' - -

ADDITIONAL HIGH HOLIDAY SEATS . $35.00

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
-

WILL AGAIN BE CONDUCTED IN THE
-- HOLIDAY INN

- 5300 W. TOUHY - SKOKIE
RABBI MANFRED VOGEL and CANTOR - J. SILVER WILL OFFICIATE

------.--.--,. - r,n., _ SEÇO9D GRADE

SUNDAY SCHOOL, (MRS. WILNER) - 677-0l77 HEBRRW t(!Hflflt ,oa orn,,,.,. ,.------ - - -- ---- -. ....,u,., - V/a-5525 Of 963-6719

Class assignments are
being prepared now for the
opening of the school year. En-
rollment Is open for -all young-
stets,
high school,

The annual Synagogue Picnic
will be held Monday Sept. 6,
at Northwestern Wends in Des
Plaines. Lunch will be avail-
able, The community is in-
vltod to this ali day outing be-
gisning et 51:30 a,in.

-

TUESDAY
AUGUST 31

-
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

HEBREW SCHOOL - -

THE MORTON GROVE COMMtJNfl'y HEBREW £CHQol.(Sponsored solely by Cong. BETH AMI)
MARK WIISON, pRgcpej -

SUNDAY SCHOOL
UNDER THE SUPERVl5opy OF MES, DEBORAM WH.NERklNDnur np-run, ._.. .__

MEMBERSHIP (CH SIEGEL) - 674_7487; HIGH HOLIDAY SEATS (510 LEV165ON> .. 965..5ß5
-- ÇIO28ERAL SThAGou INFORMATION «dAT GERSH14m) .. 966.7675 or 9676960 -- -

-CONGREGAT!QN BETH AMI 9006 WAUKEGAN-- - -

MORTON GROVE
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Dr.. Nowak's Book on Vision Available
day they bring them borne from
the hospital to 99 years of life.
lt gives do'n" and 'dosts"-
on how to use eyes. shows the
PPur way for mothers to play

' with their children so they can
develop stronger eyes con-
tains simple eye exorcise to
help develop eyed discusses
some of the problems of con-
tact lenses. The visual bondi-
cap child con self Improve him..
self, by the belpfuj Itintu con-
tains In this heok regarding
eye movements necessary for
readies.

Shown above I. Dr. Chester
J. Nowak Optometrlet from
NUes whose manuscrlptwes ac
coj*ed for Publication by Ad-
vantage Press. August 1971
agrement wan signed to hayo

$2,150 Cash 0ff
Chicago a1oa artists aro in-

.vited to comPute for ono of tho
riòhest contest prize lists
$2.150 in cash In the 8th
annual ForomootWine Art Corn-
Petition.

Entries must be presented
between 9:30 and li a.rn. the,
morning of the judging, Sundays
Oct. 17. atthoOHare Inn, Mann-
behn and Higgins l'ci. Entry
blardçs are available at any of
the 65 ChIcago area Foremost
Liquor Stores. No purchase Is
rçquired.

Pabflc viewing of the entrieS
will be hold botween2 and 4
p.m. on the day of the event.
Wieners will he announced at
4 PIn. Adntlasion is free.

Open to amateur and proteo-
nionol artists. the event fea-
tures a Grand Prize of $500.
Second place is worth $350W and
third place $250. Seven honor...
aJ,le monUon awards of $150

o

,1 \

bodk EMblIsh8d entltled Wbit
Every ParentShouldlCnow Altotit
Their Cldlcirens Eye VIsloe.

The book contains holpfal
hints to parents as they watch
their children develop from the

ered in Foremost
each wiE also he presented.
Prizes are awarded on a caeh
purchase basis.

Entries ore required to por-
tray any eubject with a wine
theme, onth an wine bottles
(no brand ldentlficatien) wino
barrel, vineyard. wine glasses

To Study D. P.
.

An organIzational meeting
woo held on WednesdayS June
16. 1971 at the Highridge School
in Westchester. iii.. to resolve
the flooding problema of the Des
Plalnesgiver basin. it was
well attendedbyrepeentatives
of local communities and various
other urganizationo. Since that
first meeting a large number
of Inquiries have been received
from those who were unable to
attend and who wish to o no-
tified of the next meeting.

. ThOnoxtmeetlngwlll

V'IL

4 WAUKEGAN -RD
MORTON GROVE, ILL
Mb libont Our Student Discount

The book aise explains to
parents What to look for when
a child has avisuaistresa prob-
Sem, generally riot child that
strains to see results in eye
stress. 'Eye Stress brings a
constriction of the percepoial
fields . . . the child observes
leso, sees less, remembers
leso, learns Seos, and becomes
less efficient."

Sometime . this WInter, the
book wifi be available for re-
sale at a cost of $3,95 at Dr.
Nowak's offiçe, 8150 MiiwasJtow
ave,, Nues, or at your local
hoohetoro, -

Art Contest
Wine press and grapes.

All entries must be the or-
labial work of the submitting
artist and can be In any me-
diem related to painting or
drawing. Only ose entry per
person o allowed. Artists must
be over 21 to compete.

River Flooding
on Wednesday, Sept, 22, at 8
p.m. at the Westchester
Village Fielt, 10240 Roosevelt
t-d., Westchester, Dl, Your
attendance or representation at
this meeting Is essential to our
success,

OF,,CE MACH/HES SERVICE

TYPEWRITERS
CALCULATORS

- ADDERS
ALES . - New & Used

SERVICE -- - All Models
'RENTALS - - All Makes

OLIVETTIUNDERWIyJD
- REMINGToN a WgJ.ØR

IBM ROYAL
. , i Phone

- - 965.1031

1m BueJe, Thuraay, August 26, 1971 - 19
-
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Nnrm.n H. Galla
The appointment of Nornian

H, Galla as -industrial t'Cia-
tieso manager of Aeroc1uljts
Earco Division, Barrington, has
beet, announced by G. William
Moody, vire president and gen-
eral manager, Mr; Galla has
responsibility for all personnel
and Initutrial relations, In-
eluding labor negotiations, at
the division. -

Mr. Galla was formerly an
industrial relations executive
withLthby-McNeiU & Libby. Ho
Is a graduate of Depuri usi-
veroity with a B,S. degree in
bosiness admInIstratIon and has
taken addlojonol studies at
Northwestern unIversity.

He succeeds Victor Lehman,
who was recently appointed in-
duotrlol relations manager- of
Aeroquilfs Republic Rubber Di..
vision, Youngstown, Ohio, Mr.
Galla Is a native of Nijes,whero

- he resides with his family at
8104 N. Overhjlj.

beablooddonor jCOOPERATIVE UL000 I
. CEPLACENENT PLAN 477-7500

Galla Appointed Manager
Barco DivIsionlsawnllkjiown

jioducer of ball, rotary, and
swivel jointe, Venturi Flow
.Measuremeüt Systeme, Intorno-
live electronic speed Informa-tion systems, and railroad
steam beat connections.

-

For your car
-

your home
,

your life
and your health

Stute Farm is all you need'.
to hnoty about insurance.,

FRANK
,

PARKINSON.

7745 MILWAUKEE

-

NILES, ILL. 60648
,IPHONE. Y07..554.5

State Farm
is all pta need
la know aimaI
insurance.

-s,,,! ,u,M INWRAOCI COMPANOS
- 'suai erlitt, 'LOOMINCTOM IWNOI,. '

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE -

AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE

.

MESSAGE - --

SERVICE -

- FROM- SUBURBAN.

ANSWERING -

SERViCE -

'l3OL4*iq&4e

cti1dd Pta4k' Ot,
Mì aAt, Oee&4

7115 N. Ridge Ave.

Chicago, III. 60645-

465-5146

ONCE IN A LIFETIME SALE
(NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS)

just . . SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK OF....
UPHOLSTERY & SLIPCOVER

- FABRICS
INSTRUCTIONS AI NO EXTRA CHARGE

NO GIMMICKS - NO SECONDS-
ALL. ist LINE GOODS

Upholstery Fabrics Upholstery Fabrics

Reg.$lO.$12414.$i6 $200
60 FULL BOLTS

Rag. Up To$l7.90 Yd. $400.
NOW 'f D.

25 Belts - 54 WIde

ALL FIRST QUALITY-First Qaality
Nyla,,. . Vsioet, - ChnnilteI Yard Or 50 - Ne Limit-

Tnanda - ESe. -

Drapery Lining
eng. $1.25 Yard

-Now YO. -,

Challit . Pane P,eu - 4a Whit..
So Nie. lt Con Ba U,ed Fa, Dmpae

Upholstery FabriCs
25 BOLTS - 54W1DF-----'

, R.aUpTo$l39OY $200-
Sealoh9a,d - Nylo,a.Valii E

NOLIMIT - FIBSTQUAUT -

Slipcover & Drapery,

COTTONS -

60 FaIl Botta -

$400
NOW Yo. ¿

Washable 45' to 48'
Seatnhga,d - Plain - pn,sa ShiP.

FIRST QUALITY - NO LIMiT

Slipcover 6 Drapery. -

ÇOTTONS & LINENS -
- 6OFaIl Belts -

:$4.oO ta $250-
Semen Ptint. - Seatuhgds --

ttfatt - Et,. - NO LIMIT5'

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENt
SALE -DATES: FRI., SAT., SUN. .AUG.,'2728 L 29

-- 'e S4 T 7'eci a( ea',wi_ eeam ayd «ae ¿eam 844,

7tRee4, 4#ed 7e«

*** SPECIALS- *
OPEN- FACE PLUM 8 INCH
rD REACH CAKE LAYER CAKE--- SPECIAL C SPECIAL $ 35

REG. HO REG. 1.50

7th Disti Leion- & Auxiliary IñstaIlatin
The second Joint installatiop -- A pre-lnstaltatiopdlnnerwfll- I FaIrèII, past' 7th Gist, Direte,n.of officers of the 7th DInt. Am- ' -'také place ' Pt V.1's lPstuuri- rand Music Chairntug ofthei,'encan Legion and their Aux- ant, 6121 flemlnter, in Meslon -Thé Rifle Squad- of 1Moiyoj- Wary will take placo this Sat- , Grove also. The gourmet din- Grove Post #134,wIjl pesformOrday Aug. 14 at 8 p.m. at nor will feature prime buttoteak , , cslor guard 'dutIe. 7th Diet.the Morton Grove AmericanLe.. as -the entree. Reservations : ¡ici to be Isstae in..glen Post $114 MemorialHome may still be mad whir Phil -clodo: Edward MMbop Mon--

6140 Dempoter. Loot year the Cunceileri, 8909 Meado, Mor- ton Grove Post #134, com_- first such joint event tusk place toO Grove, 965-3098, until the - mander; Prsscs Seiner Menwhen Mrs. Ed CzojaàfGlenview ,C9j*clty of the dining room is '-I Grove I'Ost #l34 financeand Jack Nixon of Skokie, both reached. ...-- -

former leaders of Skolde Arts- , Auxiliary officers to be In-
ericon Legion Prst & AuxIlIary stalled iscludet Mru.NIna Ene.. - installing Officer is Nick LI- -Unit #320 were Installed re tholmy, Morton Grve''Usii# vas, -'pat zut Div, Cmttr. of thespettivoly an president and , 134 presIdent. - Cook County Council; Isstallingcommander of the two itupo. - installing officer Is Mro. Eli at armo, Roman Lath, pont --This year the two top of- WlUrett, pant près. of the Dept. 7th Dint. Clndr.nfMortonGrove
flcers of the 7th DIrt, and Its of UI. and of Rogers Park Unit 11b0t and installiùg chaplain,
Auxiliary both Share the same . #108. InstaIli t' sgt, at- arms Andy 'Forricello post tis Gist,- Legion Pest uffillutienwitheach - 15 Mrs. Josephine Lange, past Master of ceremoniesother, that of Morton Grove, 7th Diet. Director, of Morton ' 15 PhIl Cancellerl,
the location of the ceremonies. Greve Unit and lnstallingchaj. ' The 7th DIsc. is composedPrrther a colntidente is that ISis, Mro. Pat Specht, siso a of 19 pests and 12 auxiliariesthe new commander and presi- Pt 7th Dint. Director, et Ro- situation on the north shore areadent to be Installed for the dis- gers Prrk Unit. Cldcago and. the suburbs.trItt also served together fer participatIng is soloist . The gublic is Invited, Dan..the Morton Greve Unit and Mrs. Janet Hintz, of the Mór... Clog and a midnight buffet wIllPest, during the 1968 organI.. tOn Grove Unit. She wilke take Place folloWIng the cere.- ratIon year, , etcompunled by Mrs. Waunita montes. -

Institute Seeks Xmas Seal Designs
"ThInk Christmas"- is the Prizes will he awarded there Selntte& local Ofltrieu tttadvIce from Harold W Cullo. tO,.. t-- _ - he sent NTRDA hde-:chairmas for the 13tb aIIOI FoTjirIse of $500 is donated tors In New York City to corn-Christmas Seal Design Con- by Charles O. Finley, aChlcago pote for the $1000 grand'prlze.test. to area artists, , . insurance executive and owner .Callieg en artists ever 18 of SliP Oakland AthieUee and The winning national Seal tIe..who live or work is Chicago Oakland Seals, FInley, whostic., sign will spearhead the 1973or suburban Cook County to cessfully recoveredfrommbr- drIve to raise funds for theenter the local competition, telesIs early In hIs career, has fight against reepfratory din..

- Gully etplalns "Cht'lsnnao is given the prIze each year since esoes, sfr pollution, cIgarettedefsiately different thIng : to 1961. -- smoking and tuberculosis, -- everyone, FersomeItyan. - A $100 second prize -Is do-0 child playing with a now--by noted by Edmund K. Eichen- Because of the time Involvednr a merry Santa delivet'fr.g.Ja green, an,lnouranco broker.,ln is 50tt5115 U) P50dÙCU0n, the,gI$ts. Or maybe chlitlrenggatb- addition, five henerabÌe men- WinlilOg design is chosen twoIng for their Presente miderthe tien awarda will be given---------, YIrs hi advance.-tree. -----

" y'l- - Musically. '-Ta.,-eitted Youth. In stamp size," he told rtIsts .

i "may bring you the $500 top -- prize in design coetesf open.. -

sered by the Tuberculesis io-
Stltuie of Chicago and Cenit

- County."
-"Excellence of design Is vi- -

tel," he odded, "But there
should be a oslverool emotional
appeal In lise with the Christ..
mao spirit,"

Retries In the local design
contest must be roceived-bythe.
'l\iberculesls Institute, 1440-W.

. Washington blvd., no later than
noon Sept. 7. -- --

Theywill ho judgodbyapanel-
-

of ton-fUeht dealeness .5,4 ,eO
- direciorswho wuïaeleètts0

m be ethlbited Sept, 14-241e
the Prudential Plaza Igbby.

The WIluiers et
Skokle Valley Symphonys Wo..
men's Gtildscfiolarsbjpcompe,,
litton fer musically talented
youth held at DevonshIre Cee..
ter were announced by Mrs.
Ben WeIner, Chicago, chairman
of - the. affair, One of the two
first prize winners uf $looeach
Was Robin Poller, 17, 7836 Lo-
tus. Morton Grove, Nues West
high school, flute,

Other centestanto Includeth-

'Debbie Erlebacher 7827 N, Lo..
tim. Morton Greve and Robin

on Homecoming
Committee

While the Northern Illinois
unIversity Camgsis concentrateson the final weeks of. summer
Courses under an August sun,
thoughts of fonthall, parades
dances, decorations and crisp
autumn weather are part of 22
students' plannIng offerts for
Ott. 23 Homecoming escote.
Northern's 1971 Homecoming
activIties will conter areondthe
traditional Saturdáy, Oct. 23
football game between the host
Huskies and Ball Stato usiver..
slty:t 1:30 p.m. on the Astro..
Turf of the west campes sta..
diwn. Theme of the annual MU
celebration will be "ColorFaliGreatss,"

Student Homecon.mgcommiie
tee members include: Judy To..

7929 W. Lyons, Morton

Çreà, 9022 N, Linde; Mor..
- ton Grove.

Judges for the competir..
Ion were Leo Krakow, musical
director and conductor of the
Sokle Valley Symphony Ocbo-
stra, - Edna Levis, concert-
master, tnd JesefZveroy, grin..

- ripai flutist of the Skokle Valley
Symphony Orchestra. The be-

! Pefactors of the $200 flrsegrmze
monIes were tIr, and Mro, Paul
Hurwltz of Skokie, fougders and

-
long time supporters of the
Sgntphony Association and the sWomen's Guild; the additional
$150 was made avaIlable thro.sgb
Women's Guild ftmd-raislflgan- -

tivitles,

Dystrophy Benefit II.I..)oU ..../oudc

AU. AGtu

ALI.El ION

JAZZ TAP

AcNOSA11C

ADULT QA35te

965-0280
IF t Ails ova 0ev

A* coaetnostea
e6l::aIs

DEMpSJ ie,eoNMoteoN esove

-P a j PAVING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Resjdental
Driveways

a Commercial Areas
-

4SEALING-

'RESURFACING
-

BOnded a Licensed.
FREE ESTIMATES

, 965-4383 -
po,

Fag. 18 -- 1* 8l1.Thwidy. AUgant6, 1971

'A , I.
(FORMERLY HAM BAKERY)

7521 MILWAUKEE AVE.
647-8610



IC. SWENSON & CO., INC.
8980 MILWAUKEE 299-0158
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The :BUSINEISIpicnir

Bäxter's Crusade of Mercy Drive
John Moss (center). and Riss Alraham (second Mercy drive. Last year's co-clalrmen. Jack

from r.) have been named by Baxter Labore- McAllister (L) and Bernard Jennett (second frorn
torlst' chairman WiuIarn B. Graharn (r.) as co.. 1.). led a drive In which Baxter ernployeeu In
chairmen of the cernpan?s upcoming Crusade of Deerfield and Morton Grove pledged $37,000.

United Crusade Chairman
Dr. Arthur C. Gober, grin-

ripai of NOies Township High
school Eaot, Skokie is chair-
man of tbk schools division for
the 20th annual united corn-
munity campaign of the Skokle
Valley United Crusade. Nearly
4,000 employee with parochial,

private and ¡uthiic echoolo seco-
Ing Golf, Lincoinwood. Morton
Grove. NUco and ShaMe will be
invited to contribute In support
of the Crusade and Its 12 human
care and oervico organizatIons.
Dr. Culver Is a director on the
crus'e bostd.

I

. BELL LIQuÓRS

,

Receives Degree
About 1.000 students received

degrees Aug. 14 during the 148th
University of Colorado Corn-
rnencement. Among the candi-
dates for degrees were:

Morton Grove - Karen L.
Stavnon, 8942 N. Birch, doctor
of girilosophy.

. NILES SAVINGS
I17 W mela QA7_Rflflfl

Nameè Chief Ph
Loyola uniYerBftYDePS00st

of Physical Mediciim bee named
Mottinrer . H. Lewis, Mosten
Grove. as Its new chief physical
thrapl5t, according to Arthur
A. Rodriguez. M.D., chairman

' of the doparimont. Lewis. who
is a registered physical there-
p1st, comen to Loyola from the
Cook CountyDepartmentof Pub-
lic Health where ho worked an a
physical therapy consultant.

Boro in Newark. NJ.. he re-
ceived his B.$. injdryulcalther-
app from New York university
in 1949. coming to Chicago the
met year to work in his field
with Dr. Rodriquez at the Usi-
Vernity ofi11100is Itesearchhos.
gital. He later got his M.A. in
Educational Administration at
Roosevelt university (1966) in
Chicago. He also worked as a
consultant fer the Skokie Valley
Visiting Nurse AssociatIon,

The now physical therapist
is undorntandably big on exer
nine and does 15 minutos of
freestanding exercise (sit-ups,
jogging in place. etc.) every
evening and luyes to take long
walks with his wife on an eve-
ning: "We're the only couple
in our neighborhood that goes
for a walk in the evening," he
said. Since he keeps in good
physical shape; he may have
the last laugh.

Lewis is a pant vice-presi-
dent of the EnsIero District (Il-
Unoin Chapter) of the AMerican
Physical Therapy AssociatIon,
and l a physical therapy con-
sultant for the Aetna Insurance
Company, Peoria.

At Loyola, he will supervine

MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

LI

ysicál Therapist
. ii mployses handíiiig ibout

.
45 o SO phtiente a day. 'l'ha
department treite everything
from multiplesclewoals to "bad
backs" aIupaUesisrangeinapa
from a 3 month-old baby to a
96 rar old senior citizen,

, After 22 yeárø in physical
therapy, I have seen everything
in crippling disease and ways

. . to ireatd$rn."IaidLrwILyat

.1.
. . Mortimer H, I..wla

I came to Loyola to leárn. I
want to research methods of
retraining a paralysed pauént
rather than just use general
exercine with him. I am par-
ticularly interested in proprie-
septive fadilitatión (using nor-
mal body reflexes to retrain
paralyzed muscles)."

"It's time to question why
we bave been using certain giry-
sical therapy approaches for
the last 20years," he added.

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 MILWAUKEE 692,4176

Ato Z RENTAL77 ! 4*!! !q.WEE 647-8284

Ir
WANTED FEMALE

1ECEPTIONIST
Immediate opening for individual as Receptio,int, ainowill act as relief Switchboard Operator and relief TelexOperator,

ADDRESSOGRApH OPERATOR
Beginning position in our advertising depertmen Ex-perlenced preferred,

if intorosted In either of the above, contaco

Mrs. Wilson at 693.8980

_unp_ COMPRNy.
20$ S. Northwest Highway

An Squat Oppn,n,,,jty Employer

WAITRESSES HOSTESSES
CASHIERS
18 and Over

Evening and day pesltlnns available. Full company bene-fits plus advancements, Gond working conditIons withbenefit package,
CALL -

RED BALLOON
COFFEE HOUSE

55 E. RAND ROAD

299-3222

PART TIME-FULL TIME
1 .

! ! ! !

SALES
If you have any experience In salen, we will assist intraining you to obtain your ilcense to enter the real
estate field, If you have your license, you can start Im-
mediately. Call 593-2430 for appoint.

A.A. BENTLEY, INÇ.
Mt. Prospect

The Bugle Is seeking 2 typists to work 4 hours, Moñday
and Tuesday nights, and i typist to work Monday, Then-

. day and Friday nights, Call

966-3900
for an appointment,.

BAKERY MANAGER

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Patit Ridge, Ill. 60068

DES PLAINES

Retail experience necessary, New store opening soonin Glenview. Excellent pay. Insurance benefits. Paidhslldayo & Vacations.

KOHL'S MAYFLOWER
Applications available aG

FOREMOST LIQUOR STORE

2626 W. GOLF ROAD
:

CHECKERS & DELI CLERKS
Permanent fufl time or part time. New store openingsoon in Gleevime Excellent pay. Imuranco benefits,Paid holidays & vacations.

KOHL'S MAYFLOWER
Applicatiens available an

FOREMOST LIQUOR STORE

2626 w. GOLF ROAD

SECRETARY/

GENERAL OFFICE

9:00 AM. to 5:00' P.M.

Far nortb.olde location, lix-
perlence necessary, Short-
hand pIas good typing skills
will qualify you for tidsex-
citing pssltion. Company
benefits, Salary cornmen_
surate with ability.

. For Appointment
Call

761-8021

HOUSEWIVES
AND COLLEGE

.

STUDENTS
Earn extra money doing
telephone work from our
beautiful Penthouse Office.
No selling. Salary plus be-
sus.
Days - 9 a.m, to 3 p.m. or
Evenisgs - S p.m. & 9 p.m.

Call Jean Healy

452-7360

COCKTAIL
WAITRESSES

Part Time Evenings
The New

CLASSIC BOWL
Mr. Potter

YO 5-5300

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

7:00 A.M, - 1:00 P.M.Mon..
day thru Friday. Week-
Ends doys or000nings. Ex-
perlenco preforred but not
necessary: will train. Good
salary and company bene-
fits.

CALL OR 4-4044
6031 Dumpster Street
Morton Grove

GENERAL OFFICE
Billing and other varied of-
fice doPed. Typing re-
quired. Good salary and.-
benefits.
APPLY TO MISS TORRES

P.M.5, CO
6119 W. HOWARD

NILES

WAITRESSES
DAY & NIGIPI'
FULL TIME

Apply

HOLIDAY INN
3405 Algonquin Rd.
Rolling Meadows

HOSTESS/SUPERVISOR
Apply

HOLIDAY INN
3405 Algonquin Rd.
Rolling Meadows

Need 2 part time $Cyitch-
boardopepaisru. gall Mr,
Iteras at 7

. ?65.8Oo
G0IfVM1II

Chrysler Plymouth Inc.

WAITRESSES
Part finsi, days and sights

RIGGIOS RESTAURANT
7530 Oakton

Stiles
698L3346

NURSERY
Experienced Women . -

With Olultigen & infants
. DaIly

The New
CLASSIC BOWL

Mr. Potter
YO 5-5300

RETIRED?
-

SEMI-RETIRED?
If you can answer "yes"
to either of the above gao,-
tions, you may be one of the
men we're looking for. We
need responsible men with
gond references and a good
work record to tike over
important full time day and

: night positions -at our
greenhouses, The desire to
work & learn Is essentjal
and having your own trees-
portatlon a plus. Por more
information & an interview
. . . APPLY

Cell PETE LOIBEL
344-0770

AMLINGS FLOWERLANC
8900 W. North
Melrose Park

Oct. 1 nccupaniy. 2 bed,,
room, gadn.ape, In Nibs.
Built in oven, refrigerator,Adulta pnierrud Call965-4054,

4 1/2 rna. garden apt, for
!!tth Nibes, OóS-lll9or

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

( BIG
OPPORTUNITY

In the world of fashion
Unlimited earning potential
in an excitingnewbusInes,
No investment or espar-
icone necessary, For ap-
pointment -

-Call:
CIGl 299-6255

INVENTORY
CLERK

Good at figuren.Must type.
StILES OFPcE

Permanent fUll dane,
774-4321 647-8730

FULL OR PART TIME WORK
Evenings and week-cede

BEEF BAR SUPERVISOR

PIZZA SUPERVISOR
PIZZA and SANDWICH MAKERS

Apply Is person or phone 967-8600. Ank for Mr. Whil-din or Mr. Show

BARNABY'S
7950 N. Caidwell -.

AUTO BODY & FAINT
COMBINATION MAN

Midwest's largest Lin-
coin-Mercury dealer has a
need for an dxgerienced
man, Union shop, Excellent
working conditions.

Call Pute at OR 5-3500

GERALD MOTORS
4900 W. Main St.

Skokle, BI.

BARTENDER
PadTjme

The New
CLASSIC BOWL

Mr. Potter
YO 5-5300

W.T. GRANT CO
. HELpWANTED

- FOOD HANDLER
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

9 AM to 5 PM
- Apply In Porous

W.T. GRANT CO.599 ROOSEVELT RD. . GlEN ELLYN
Ax Equal Opperte,jry Employer

APT. FOR RENT

Niles

81)51 NESS
SERVICES

LudIes . . . Carpet Sham-
pou in -your home. Only
66 ng. ft., $15,00 anti,
Charge. New Dry Foam me..
thod. Call today 965-3740rn

f9itu Carpet Cleal,g

FOR SALE-AUTO
Hiles - Milwaukee li Touhy

8965Olds, "88,"4dr. H.'I'_Ave. 2 $185. . . Auto. trarm. P.9,,- Available Aug, 15. Zzlme
low mileage, excollentcon..Mansgemee, 279-8868. .,,..__
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HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE



BE YOUR OWN BOSSl
Full Time-Part Time
MENWOMEN

MAIL CARRIERS
ideal husband and/or wife opportunity. Minimum invent..
ment secures your future.

OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE IN:
MORTON GROVE

NILES
SKOICIE
EVANSTON

INDEPENDENT POSTAL SYSTEM
OF AMERICA

Phone: 697-3731

100% POLYESTER

SHAG

HEAVY NYLON

TWIST

CARPET
REMNANTS

THICK NYLON

SHAG

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

AFTERNOONS
Start 2:30.3:00 P.M.
5 Dayi Per Week
2.4 Hours/Day

Niles-Wtheneley
No Enperience Necàsary
We will train and license

. EXTRA WORK ON PIEE
DAYS WEEKENDS AND
EVENINGS

SCHOLASTI C
TRANSIT CO.
724-7200

FOR SALE-AUTO

1956 Ford 4 dr. Victoria.
SaWn, heater. automatic
tranomlasion. 631-6355.
Ask for Mike.

1970 Cadillac Cpu. d'Vile.
luU equipment. 631-6355.
Mk for Mike.

1970 BUICK ELECTRA
Advertiaing Executive sell-
ing greatlooking. great rid--
lug, Burgundy colored
Electra with tan luxury lo-
tenor: All power (eocepc
seats); vinyl tope A/Ce /%M.

FM StereoS tilt wheel and
new tires. Cleaiu Only
26.000 mlles. Price?
$3.500 firm (thotnaven both
of us the hassle). Call Mr.
Brauer 9:00 A.M. - 4:00
P.M. at 943-8877 or
evenings or week-ends at
729-2230. Why am I sell-
tog? I ordered a new 1972
of coíiroe.

PETS FOR SALE

Beautiful poodles. Stand-
upo. Black. AKC regio-
tered. 4 malen. Champion
blood lines. 679-152$.

GARAGE SALE
Our Loss is Your Gaio.
Cameras. ph000grapha
spreado clotking paint-
ingu, tampa. Silvers etc.
Se*. S-6. 8901 Oowego.

- Morton Greve. 965-5oi.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Piano, Guitar, Accordion.
Organ k Voice.p.jva in-
atoactioIw home er studio.
Qaooic & p010alkr music.
Richard L. Giannene

965.3281

'----L , .UJ
,,

Ji_II I lJIiI ii

DAY and NIGHT
WAITRESSES

and
FOUNTAIN ATTENDANTS
PART-TIMECOOKS

Experience poef, but will
Bain. Uniformo furnishéd.
Good starting salary. Ex-
collent tipa. Call or apply

HOWARD .IOHNSONS
1515 Sheridao Wilmette

251-9633, Mr. Fletcher

FULL TIME
COOK

COUNTER HELP
696.2670

GREAT SCOT
RESTAURANT

RIVER RD. at DEVON

MUSIC & DANCE

REGISTER NOW
For Classes

Piano - Organ - Accordion
Guitar . Droma - Art -

- Ballet
Tap.Acrobatico_Character

Spécial Manic & Dance
Classes

for Pre-Schoolera
Private Leosons Also

Available
Phone: 724-4255 or

251-7587
Drop in and Visit the New

HALLRICH CENTER
FOR PERFORMING ARTS

Inc.
TulismanVillage, Suite 117.
2640 Golf Read, Glen9leyq

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
Advise os family affa.s -

business. marriage. Call
for apw.

296-2363 or como to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
AcrousfromGolfMfljshopo
ping CenterS Nibs.

PETS FOR SALE

COLLIE PJPì M.le 5mas. old
ARC - guod lines. shots. home
raised. 824-7906

II ......I

From Øpu- .

adUVitIeS ale interesling and parima citing a
!oflf!!ct of inrenestu<migbt be able to make a

Some years ago the present bead of the cir-
cuit court here was only a magistrate. Thru
DIme's efforts. which included a personal trip
to Springfield. the magistrate received a special
di5postation in the law which made him eligible
to become a circuit court judge. His salary of
53.5110 to $7,500 zoomed evesnight into the upper
$20's and today excecdsl3$,000. all because Blase
made the effort os his behalf. Blase and his law
friends do a great deal of business in the courts,
and naturally much of it is done in this same
circuit court. No one implies Justice,lsn't being
served but cas the cerio cosfbicc of interest'
be applied here? Without meaning a pin we would
have to say, "you be ehe judge,"

if the 'conflict of interest' cherges havevalidity
with public men holding deal interests then what
about men in the private sector?

An interesting twist tu the story concerningthe park district's money problems with the
Bank of Nues concome the way the story was
broken. The one newspaper in the área which
said It had received frám 'reliabbe ssurces"

Tom Bodkln, Morton Greve
Days President, stated that this
year'9 Famous- Punnies Days
has been one of the most suc-
c050ful carnivals in yearn. "J
have been a part.of the Days
Committee over the iast6years
and tlis has been the gresteat
year, with the possible exception
of last year which was Diamond
Jubilee Year.' oeM Bodkis,
President Botinwaaespecially
cmnplimestary toward his of-
ficers and directora who have
handled a myriad of chores to
make this year's 'Days' ouc-
cessful. "1 cannot single out
any ano person hut must say
thanks to the entire grou"
explained Bodkin.

There were many highlights
atoning with the Thutoday eve.
sing opening and closing with
the Sunday night grand prize
drawing. The opening sightape-
ciel veo redaced rides all eve-
slng 6 rIdes tar $1 and the
Famous Funnies attho Banes-
tuning heer fon l0. Fnidayfea-
tuned tIte heginniogofthe nightly
attetdance drawings, several
such fulls of groceries donated
by ta-Low Foods. Cannivalwin..
sers were Al Baker, 9133 N.
Luna: Robert Shopis, 5829
Cleveland; Ste'Ie Serra. 8603
Monitore Elles; and the big
prize, a -bicycle was won by
Wayse Potorson of 6831 Beck-
wtthnd., Morton Greve.

Friday, also. marked the ap-
poarance of Oliver "Daddy"
Warhucks, Punjob, Onphqn

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY- GIVEN

by the Board of Education of
School District 207 intim County
of Cook. Stato of Illinois, that a
tentative budget for said school
district fon the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, 1971, and ending
June 30, 1972, will ho on file
and conveniently available to
iliblic Inspection at the Ralph J.
Front Administration Center.
Maine Tqwnohlp High School
District 207. 1131 S. Dee RoadS
Park Ridge, Illinois, in this
school district from and after
9 a. m. as the 24th day uf Aug-
Ost, 1971. Notice is further
hereby gives that a public hear-
ing ex-asid budget will be held
at 7:00 p, m. on tho23rd day of
September, 1971, at Maine
Township High School North,
9511 Harrison Street, Des
Plaines, Illinois, In this said
school district.

Dated this 23rd day of
Aagast 1971 -

BOARD OF EDUCATIoyj OF
SCHOOL Dl5TRlcJ' - 207 in
the COUNTY OF COOK
STATE oF ILLINOIS

y: Harold Manhwonth

Annie, Pluto and Donald hock
caused a stir of excitement and
drame. Oliver Warbucks had
flown in to the Chicago areaes-
pecially to attend the Morton
Grove Days feotivitiso. Ho was
courteous and dignifIed and in
spite of his heavy schedule and
kis world-wide finaftciab in-
tonnaI, he made a speech at the
raffle booth. signed uutognaphs
and toured the grounds before
leaving for O'Hare. O'Inojab, Sc-
cording to most observers, was
more than six feet, aix inched
tall. What a bodyguard! (Did you
see that sword?) Orphan Axnin
was thrilled to he united with
her famous "Daddy" Warhucks
because they have been sop.
arated so many times over tIto
years.

One of the high spots i, the
carnival occurred Saturday of-
ternosn when the Famous
Funnies Kiddie Parade ap-

. preached the reviewing stand
whore they received refresh..
mento and the judges rendered

Annexation . ..
fact has been established on
accomplished), the zoning has
been approved and Nues intend-
ed grabbing onto the revenue.

Objector JosephSimon, Park-
west Homeowners, saidhin area
had keen stung In the. post with
this developer andwas concern..
ed with the traffic in the Golf
Road aiea as well as the "mug.
giogo- and kurglaries" in the
area. Nibs police choU said
he knew of no muggings and
burglaries are-inevitable every
where. Blase said Golf Road
will he widened by atleast 2
lanes. -

Edward Ozinski, BalIardGr-
-

don Homeowners. sold Riles in
allowing 24% mo ne multiple
units than the County. 109 more
units of hi rise building, and
at reduced square feet figures.
He said he would like to "win
one" from Suson hut every- -

thing Is in i direction favor-
ing him. He cried out for jus-
tice for ail. Blase countered
with "Revenue" (for Nies).

A Mr. Peterson gave an im-
passioned speech. the trustons
should represent the people and
the people wore bookingtothem,
The audience applauded bis el-.
oquonce and passions, and Blase
thanked him, and everyone knew
they were applauding the "los-
Ing pitcher".

- District 63 was concerned
about the Dee Road extension
which will be a 32 foot road-
way extendled north from Golf
Road to the 2 new schools at
Centrai. Suso,, also donated 3
additional acres to the district
an well as the road improve-
mont, and the werbt will tom-
mente with completion hefnre
the '72..73 Achsob year,

Whilo parked -cars for the
area will be 1.25 par family
"-It A-re' saW 1 50 -

u -
's' -

the Bank of NUes was queslfoning-the park din.
mien's quest for money, is owned b7 the i.er..
sers, And a director en the bank happens tobo
one of the Lernens, Was he the source'eJ-
information? If he was then it certainly is a clear
violation of a conflict of interest, And if be is not
then ho bas placed himself inanuotenabbe position
by this revelation. - -

As a guy who has money in the bank I wouldn't
care for a director to go blabbing about pennons!

- matters te any newspaper. And. since his sewn-
paper broke the story which came from an "un-
Identified source." it places him in an unter-
ornate position. Is 145 first interest co the bank
or his newspaper? -

More than likely (we hope) the 'sourde' came
fnom outside the bank. But the newspaper man
makes himself vulnerable when he bends him-
self to such e directorship,

Some years back I was asked to serve on a lo-
cal financial institution In a similar capacity.
J burned it dawn because I thought it was obvious.
I wan being asked because of my job en the news..
imper. While it may ho siletcldngtheideaof 'con-
flirt of interest,' nevertheless, ins rule should
certainly aly to newspaper owners as well,

their decision fòr the best ces-
Wines. -

Saturday evening Mino Morton
Grove Days was chosen and
crowned that evening in the
presence of her court. jane
Moyens of Sharmer aye. was
chosnn as .the Queen and the

- runner-up was Judy Washmund,
Mango ave,, Morton Grove.
Other members of the Queens
Court were: Pam Goldberg,
Linda Ann Johnson, Rosemary
Ledvena and Fat Kailnian,

The big event-for Sunday ad-
torosos Was the traditionalpur..
ade that atepped off at 1:30
p.m. on Dompsten st. featuring
clowns, floats, motorcycle drill
teams, marching bands and 3
different grasps of baton
ininbers from Zion, Woodlawn,
and Bensonvible and couver-
tibies with bucal and regional
dignitaries. The floats were
Judged and the winners were
picked by staff members of the
local iwwspaparo.

Continued tram Fago i
spaces are now being averaged
pen unIt in the urea, When
the discrepancy was noted he
said the 1.50 spaces was only
a figure the planner (for the
village) arbitrarily used in es-
timating parking spaces. it was
also brouht out additional park-
ing will ho in the commercial
parking lots surrounding the
area, which will bring this fig-
uro to the 1,25.

Ancel also raquestod urgen-
cy be taken to move quickly
so the developer can take ad-
vantage of the present econom-

- it freeze and can begin con-
struction before the winter vea-
then sets in,

The plans approved for tuo
area include 4 parcels of pro-
ponty to be developed by Mon-
ris Sunas, They include:

1, Dempater-Gre9nwoo area
Ballard Tempre Apartments
which include 5 sIx utoryaparto
mont hulidine and 1 three story
apartment buildings w Ich 450
units on 9,6 acres, A possible
restaurqnt may also be included.

Westérm.Greenwoot area;
Kingston Apartments which in-
dude 1 twelve story building
with 109 units òn 2.6 acreo
which will he an addition to
the preseat Kingston Apart-
manta.

Golf Road, (south aide)
west of the Kingston apartmento
4 six story buildingo with 328
units on 6.6 acres.

Goli.Road (north aide)from
- Key East to Dee Road: Green-

lake Apartments and Shopping
Center on 50 acres which In-
dude 17 baildings-i2 six story
and 5 twelve story buildings -

which iludn 1,800 unIts on 29
acres. An addltlonul3 buildings
on 2lacres will Ito used fora
shoppingconten-and òther Cóm-.
merciaI use,

I
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CARPETING REG. PRICE CLOSE-OUT
- COMMeRCIAl. QUAUTV . - - s øsSCULPTURED NYLON PILE $5,95 - no. vo.

INSTALL-YOURSELF SPONGE RUBBER PADDED $ 95SHAG NYLON PILE - $695 - so, vo.
100% NYLON PILE

TWEED KITCHEN CARPET
DUPONT

DENSE NYLON TWIST
DEEP PILE TWEED - -

POLYESTER SHAG -

$A95$7.95 -' uo. vn.

$95$8.95 no. no.

PIPER'S HAS IT ALL
DOES IT ALL!
You buyrjght off the roll; Pipers
experll do the messuring, cut-

- ting, complete home inlisilo-
lion (?4 crews).
THAT'S WHY YOU SAVE I
SO MUCH MONEY! . (

- -I

KITCHEN
CARPET

. i ,.

CHARGE IT

e. I.

Come, in today for that
Special Pipers Ireutmen).

Free Estimates-Easy Térms -

a

Thunsday August 26,

CARPáTING REG. PRICE CLOSE-OUT
BEAUTIFULLY PATTERNED $ 50 -NYLON KITCHEN CARPETING $9,95 so. ve.

EXTRA HEAVY - s esPOLYESTER SHAG $9,95 so. vo.

3-INCH POLYESTER PILE s sSUPER THICK SHAG $13,95 wsvo.

LOUE e DMALL I2ELUXE QUALITY
no yo

-
$8,95 . CARPET REMNANTS. . . se,gs-

-

CHOOSE FROM REDS, GREENS, GOLDS, BLUES . . . THOUSANDS OF FULL ANO PART ROLLS . . . FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

SALE FRL, SAZ SUN., MON.

6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS! BE THRIFTY...BUVAT -

I
- at ' NILES -Doily 9 to 9 . Sot. 9 to 6 - Sun.12 toS

NOW.OPEN -NOARIDGE ,-- - .
HILLSIDE

OAK LAWN -7540 W. IRVING PARK RD. ROOSEVELT at MANNHEIM 9724 SOUTHWEST HGWYDaily O la 9-Sal. O Io 8-Sun. 02 Io 5 DaIly 9 Io 9-Sal. 9 Is G-San. IS lo S tmily lo 9-Sai. 9 lo 8-Sun 12 Io S- CHICAGO

.COMVENIEUT Mon., Thur.. Frl. 9:30 io 930
LOCATIONS -

Tun., Wed., Sal. 9:30106; San. il io 5

. 2540 W. 63rd ST.
- INSTALLATION- EXPERTS

14 CREWS OF -

.
Daily 9 io 9-SiL S lo 8-Sun. 12 toS

- 15644 S; CICERO AVE.
OAK FOREST

Bbdkjn Lauds Successful Morton Grove Days

.. e.'. se


